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ABSTRACT

HASSI, HEIKKI ?RJÄNÄ. Chemicai characterizatien of lignosulfonates.
(Under the direction of Josef S.Bratzl and Chen‐Leung Chen.)

Softa-food | ; p r silvestris lignosulfonates from the acidic stage of a
three-stage sulfite cool: were fractionated and purified bg oltrafiitration
and ion exclusion chromatographg. The fractions were characterized hg '3C
NMR spectroscapg together with csnventional chemical methods.

ln order to ascertain correct signal assignment of the 13|: HHR spectra of
lignosulfonate fractions, the chemical shifts of model compounds were
studied. It was demonstrated that the principles of Karplus-Pople theorg
are valid for guaiacgl tgpe ligninmodels,when guaiacot and various guaiacgl
ethersare used as reference or parent compounds. The spectral data of

various model compounds, including the substituent chemical shifts in the
ammatic regionof the spectre, is tahulated and discussed.

” | : NMR epeetroscopic analyses of lignosulfonate fractions suggested a
considsrablg higher degree of candensation of 8-6 andfor C-S, than 1villat has
been reported for milled wood lignihs (NWL) isolated from spruce and for

kraft aine lignins. The degree of condensation in the toiveet molecular
weight fractions (MW 4,000) seemed to be affected bg the host-cook
treatment of spent liquor.

The degree of sulfeoation decreased substantiallg 1with increasingmolecular
weight. The frequency of phenolic hgdmxgl groups varied onlg slightlg in



the medium molecular weight range (MW 5,000...20,000), but was consid‑
erablg higher in the lowest moiecular weight fractions (HW‐< 4,000), and
considerablg tower in the highest molecularweight fractions ( t i m 20,000).
The number of methoxgl groups per assumed lle-unit was almost constant
(0.98..,l.0?l throughout the studied molecular weight region.

Gas chromatographic - mass spectrometric analgses of the Kiinaa‐Nala;

oxidation products obtained from methglated lignosulfonate fractiens

indicated substantial condensation at 0-6 during acidic holding. The degree
of condensation at [2-6 was remarkablg higher than in spruce MHL or kraft
pine lignins, and increased substantially with the molecular weight,
whereas condensation at [2‐5 increasedonlg slightlg, and was comparable to
that found in other ligninpreparations.

A review of lignin reactions and the topochemicai factors in sulfite pulping,
together with eur findings, suggest that condensation reactions apparentlg
seem to occur in earlg phase of pulping, before substantial ameunts of lignin
fragments are removed from cell walls and middle lametlae. Topochemical
factors iead to partial exciusion of active pulping chemicals from the cores
of the lignin macromolecuies, thus fauouring condensation. This view is in
good agreement with findings suggesting that onlg the outer surfaces of
lignosulfonate molecules carry highlg polar suifonote groups. The ad‑

sorptien of lignosulfonates from water solutions onboth poiar and nonpelar
interfaces mag be explained bg conformational rearrangements exposing
alternativelg the polar sulfonate groups or the less polar and more
condensed COFBS Ofthe MOIGCUIOS to the interface.
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!. INTRODUCTIUN

I . ! PulpingSpent Liquors asRawMaterial Sources

The diminishing supplg of fossil, nonrenewable resources such as natural
gas, oil and cool for chemical feedstocks has drawn attention to alternative,
renewable resources ‐- biomass. Increasing emphasis is being placed on
wood, the most abundant and widely used renewable resource. As a result,
increased interest is being given to the wider and improved use of pulping
lag-products, in particular of spent liquor components ‐- carbohgdrate and

lignin degradation products. Worldwide about &? million metn'c tons of
chemical pulps (bleachable grade) per gear are being produced ( l ) . About 85
3 of the total production, or ?3 million tons per gear, are produced by the
alkaline processes, particularly by the kraft process, where the liquors are
concentrated and bumed for chemical recovery and production of energy,
thus constituting to the energy efficiency of the process. nbout 20 million
tons of kraft lignin and about l.5 million tons of lignosulionates were
generated in the U.S.A. in 1980 (2). Only about one third of available
lignosulionates were consumed as commercial products, and world wide
degree of utilization was even lower. Only a very small portion of kraft
lignins in the black liquor is recovered and converted to marketable
products. According to recent estimates (2), onlg 35,000 tons per gear of
kraft lignin products are produced.

The combustion of and the chemical recovery from spent suii ite liquors af‑
iords a more sophisticated technology depending to a large extent on the
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type of base used in cooking. The original processes used calcium oxide, by
far the most inexpensive base, which, on the other hand, caused severe

scaling problems thus making the recovery of heat and Chemicals by

combustion rather unattractive. Consequently, other uses of spent liquors
and their components were explored and developed. The first serious

efforts in chemical utilizations of spent calcium sulfi te liquors date back
to over a century ago (3, p.i20...l27). Historically, great strides were made
in times of crisis, such as during md following both world wars,
particularly by Europe and Japan which had limited raw materials. These

activities led not only to the development of a mober of biotechnological
processes utilizing the suga's ‐ fermentation to ethanol and other
fermentation products (eg, butanoi, glycerol etc.) and single cell protein

(yeast)production - but also to a host of ligninbasedproducts (3,4).

With the recent focus onrenewable resource utiiization and the potential

fo r large markets, particularly in the field of dispersants and other sur‑
factants, and recogiizing the many gaps in our knowledge of the chemical

structure of technical limitis, which pose a.serious impediment in product
development, the present study is focused on the characterization of ligno‑
sulfonates.

l.2 The FormationandStructures of Lignins

Lignin is a polydisperse, amorphous, branched, three-dimensional poiymeric
phenol composed of phenylpropane or Ceunits. In contrast to cellulose,
whose structure is the same irrespective of i ts source, the chemical make
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* upof lignin is not only species dependent, but also exhibits substantial d i f ‑
ferences between different locations in the tree (eg. normal wood and ten‑
sion wood), and even between different morphological regions like middle
lamella and cell wall.

Lignins are essentiollg composed of three different monomeric phenglpro‑
pane units originating from precursors of the cinnamgl alcohol tgoe, namelg
coniferul alcohol (|), sinopgl alcohol ( l l ) and p‐hgdroxgcinnamgl alcohol
( l l l ) .

? H2C|ZOH ' H2C|20H * HQCOH

P &” ä” C'n-|

o<CH CH (I:lH
1

6 2
5 3

4 OCH3 H3C0 OCH3
OH OH OH

( l ) ' ( | | ) ( m l
Conifergl alcohol Sinapgl alcohol p‐Hgdroxgcinnamyl

alcohol

The comoosition with regard to the frequencg of building units varies
widelg. to our discussion we concentrate onsoftwood (ggmnosperm) lignins
which are essentiallg homopolgmers of conifergl alcohol with a minor
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content of units originatlng from the other cinnamyl alcohol precursors,
particularly fromsinapyl alcohol.

A very convenient approach to describe the macromolecular architecture of
lignins is to follow the biosynthetic route from i ts cinnamyl alcohol
precursors (5): "The phydroxycinnamyl alcohols are enzymatlcally dehy‑
drogenated or oxidized to corresponding phenoxyl radicals." (Figure l.),
'Recombination in their various reconance forms proceeds randomly, as far
as we know, and leads finally to a complex polymer matrix composed of Ce
units linked by C‐C and C‐O bonds (6). Examples of both coupling methods
are given in Figure 2. The system contains ahost of hydroxyl-contalning

CHZOH CHZOH CHZOH (:i-12014 CI.H20H
! l I I

HC HC BHCl). Htltl. HCl:
ll Il '

HC ,. H. l-IC HC HC HC
‐> H H < ‐ - ‐ o ‐ '.

OCH3 ocn-i3 ocn3 oon-|3 OCH3
' OH O' 0 O O

RMY RQ R 5 R1

Figure l. Enzymatic dehydrogenation of coniferyl alcohol (7)



' (IBHZOH CHZOH| .
C-O Coupling H ”(:‐OW‐ H C ‐ O /| nl l

x ‐ o ) . CH ocua XfO‐CH OCH3

Re+ Rphemw ‐> ‐‐-‐-‐‐‑
£ OCl-l3 OCHS

OH

/
CHZOH CHZOH

C-C Coupling HCl: v ) OCH3 ”(|: OCH3

HC. ,0 ' HC 0

R , + R s ” ” ' ‐ " ‐ "
OCHs OCH;Co . OH

Figure 2. Principal réuctiunsin liguin tunnelien: C‐C and E-D cuupling
followed bg nucleophilic addition to quinone methide; :: : H,
org], curbohydrote or R‐C=G. (5).
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compounds capable of adding to the electron‐deficient, and thus highig
reactive, quinone methides. Coupling between Rpand R u m , for instence,
affords a structure of the p‐argl ether or p-O‐d tgpe that constitutes the

most ahundant substructure in lignins. Addition of x-ä‐H to the transient
ouinone methide leads to benZgl carbinols (x : H), or so-called open benzgl
ether structures (eg,, org-4). Recent findings strongtg suggest that
tinkages between lignin and carbohgdrates (hemiceilulosesl' are formed in

the same fashion. The second example in Figure 2 illustrates the formation
of C-C linkages between phenglpropane units. Coupling between RBand Rs
to a5‐5 quinonoid dimer is foilowed bginternal nucleoohilic addition of a
phenolic hgdroxgl, generating e cgclic benzgl-argl ether or ora-4 linkage."

Approximate frequencies of the most prominent substructures in milled

wood lignin (Hi-IL) preparations, as estimated og Adler (7), are given ih

Figure 3. A most interesting difference between softwood and hardwood
lignins is that the former is essentiallg composed of units of the guaiacgl
tgpe (free S‐position of the aromatic nucleus), whereas in the letter sgr‑
inggi structures ('s‐position substituted bg a methoxgl group) mag consti‑
tute up to two thirds of the totai 89 units (5,63). Consequenttg, the pro‑
portion of p‐D‐d linkages is higher and that of 5 -5 linkages is lower in
hardwood lignins than in softwood iignins. A highly simplified structural
scheme of a lignin can be obtained bg randomlg arranging a number of the
most prominent substructures and approximating the bond frequencies of an
average lignin molecule (Figure 4.).
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Figure 4. A higmgsimpiified structural scheme of softwood (pine) lignin.



2. LIBNlNREACTIONS DURINGACID SULFITE PULPING

in acid sulfite pulping, fragmentation and sotubiiization of lignin is
achieved bg acid catalgzed hgdrolgsis followed tig sulfooation of carbonium

ion structures (8,9,io,l | ) . Competing with sulfonation, other reactions mag
occur, e.g., formation of carbon-carbon linkages og condensation between

phenglpropane units. In addition, elimination reactions under formation of
conjugated unsaturatedstructures take place.

The reactive species in acidic pulping liquor are components of the SU:-Hz!)
system. The composition of the liquor is governed og dissociation and

hgdroigsis equilibria, and thus strongly affected bg pH and temperature.
Besides ngomgen tons (a* or in the hydrated form iso?, a varietg of
nucleophiles is present, ranging from water to hgdrated 802, sulforous acid
and i t s ionizeo species.

As aresult of the complex chemicai structure of iignin, numerous chemical
processes occur, when it is subjected to pulping. We meg distinguish
between three major types of reactions, namely

( l ) hgdrolgtic (acidolgtic) reactions,
(2) sulfonation reactions, and
(3) condensation reactions

The initial step is the protonation of the oxygen otoms in hgdroxyl and ether
groups, forming the corresponding conjugate acids. The hgdroxg functions
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may beeliminated aswater or hgdroxg compounds, e.g., asa phenol in case

of pretonated argloxg group, to form a carbonium ion (carbocation). The
electron deiiciencg at the carhocation can be neutralizedbg either addition
of a nucleophile, or by onelectron shift with the result of elimination of a
proton or a terminal methglol group as fonnaldehgde (12,13). The basic
steps involved are shown in Figure 5.

The first reaction sequence (Scheme l-) illustrates the reaction equilibria

in the acid catalgzed hgdrolgsis or acidolgsis. The stabilitg of the
caroocatien is the rate detennining factor in the elimination process, and is
greatlg enhanced og reconance as demenstrated in Figure & illustrating
protonation oi oxggen atoms in ‐ l ] l - l and -B‐R groups at E-oc and C‐y.

There is a host of nucleophiles present in the agueous system, ranging from

water to hgdrated sulfur dioxide, sulfurous acid and the corresponding
anions, capable to react with carhocations as shown in Figure 5, Scheme 2.
Introduction of sulfonic acid groups bg the nucleophiiic species of the
Baz-Hao system enhances substantially the hgdrophilicitg of lignin and

lignin fragments thus bringing about their solubititg in the acidic pulping
! iquor.

In absence of strong nucleophiles, carhocations may induce alkglation of
ammatit: structures, provided that they are sufficientlg activated ogproper

substitution. 1n'ith the help of model compounds, it could be demonstrated
that alkglation (condensation) at 6‐6 ts preferred over C-5 under the given

conditions (Scheme 3, Figure S-)- Condensation meg not onlg take place
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Figure 5. Elimination of water or ngdroxgl functions after protonatian of
the oxggen atoms (Sonoman, and neutralization of the eiectron
deficiencg in the formed carbonium ion bg addition of a
nucleophile (Schemes 2 and 3.), or by on electron shift and
elimination of a substituent (Scheme ei.).
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Pmtonetion of the oxygeh hridges un C‐oc and IE.-7, and the fol ‑
lowing equilibrium between oxunium and cerbonium iens. In both
casea the stabilit'g of the cerbonium ion is enhanced bgmeso‑
mericeffects of the n‐electron sgstems.
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between different fragments (intermolecular condensation). but also occur
within the macromolecule (intramolecular condensation).

Finally, carbocations may induce internal electron shifts, which are
accompanied either by elimination of an a-hydrogen (a hydrogen attached to
the adjacent carbon) or by elimination of the terminal methyloi group as

formaldehyde (reversed Prins reaction), as in the case of carbocations at.
the benzyl carbon. Other possibilities are provided by allylic rear-‑
rangements followed by water addition, resulting in the conversion of
terminal methylol groups to methyl groups as fomd, e.g., in the acidolysis of
(5‐1 and P-O-d linked substructures (cf. formation of "Hibbert ketones'
(M) ) . To mention is also the elimination of the hydroxyl group at (3‐05
accompanied by shift of the substituent at C-P to C‐u(Wagner‐Meerwein
shift(14)).

Hydrolysis, sulfonation and condensation processes are not only governed by
the reactivity of certain lignin substructures as observed in homogeneous
model systems. The heterogeneous polymer matrix, even if carefully
impregnated with cooking liquor, sets several limiting factors to
delignification. Furtherrnore, the gel‐structure of lignin and larger lignin
fragments under conditions of pulping impedes penetration of the pulping
chemicals, thus affecting the structure and properties of lignosulfonates.
This aspect, however, has not been fully investigated, and requires further
clarification.
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2! ReactiveSites in Lignin

The most reactive sites in lignin towards acid hgdrolgsis are the ether tink‑
ages and hgdroxgl groups, which are attached either on C‐oc or, in of.‐p un‑
saturated side chains on6-7. A common feature to these sites is that, in
the equilibrium between oxonium and carbonium ions after protonation of

the oxggen bridge, the hgdrolgtic cleavage is enhanced due to stahilizatian

of the formed carbonium ion (Figure 6.). The stahilitg of carbonium ien
intermediates is enhanced bg roconance of n‐electron systems of aromatic
rings,and, in the case of oc‐p unsaturation, of conjugated double bands.

Dnig a small number of oc‐B unsaturated structures is present in original
lignins as conifergl alcohol (oraldehgde) end groups. & considerable amount
of oc‐p unsaturation mag, however, be introduced bg formation of benzglic
carbonium ien intennediates followed bgproton elimination (14,i5,16i‑

2.1.i The frequencg and distribution of benzgloxg‐functions in lignin

Since the degradation, sulfonation and condensation reactions mainlg
involve benzgi alcohols and benzgl ethers, the distribution of these struc‑
tures within a lignin domain is of major interest. During the biosgnthesis
of lignin, henzgloxg groups are produced via nucleophilic addition of a

hgdroxgl group containing structure to a ouinonemethide intermediate

generated by coupling involving a p-carbon atom in the side chain (Figure i . )

(?,i?,lti,i9,20). Consequentlg, the potential frequencg of benzgloxg
functions in lignin is similar to the frequency of Ceunits participating an
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interunit linkage through theB-carbon; about 0.6...0.? per one nhenglpropane
unit (721,22). However, onlg somewhat lower frequencies have been found
in isolated tignin preparations: According to Marton and Adler (23), the sum
of noncgclic henzgl ethers and henzgl alcohols in spruce "WL corresponds to
about 43 3 of the total Ceunits. The content of phenglcoumaran units was
estimated to be about 9...12 ! (7). According to other sources, the contents
of open benzgl ethers and behzgl alcohois varies from & to l3 8 (21,22) and
from 15to 20 S (24), respectively‑

ln view of the formation mechanismof benzgl ether or henzgi alcohol struc‑
tures during the biosgnthesis of lignin, and their high frequencg, these
structures presumablg are distributed reasonahlg evenlg throughout lignin.

2.1.2 The role of benzgl ether linkeges in the branchingof lignins

Lignins have assumed to have hranched, and to some extent cross-linked
structure (2516213) , although the degree of branching and cross-linking
is not known. This is oartialig due to the lack of methods for analgzing in
detail the formation and structure of lignin. Horeover, epplicahiiitg of any
existing theoretical model of poigmerization to the macromolecular

behaviour of isolated ligninpreparations is get to be established, in spits of
several attempts (2553050. However, even if the actual frequency of

branching (or three-functional monomeric units (32)?! in lignin is st i l l
unknown, the low viscosities of some lignin preparations, as compared 1with
solutions of moderatelg hranched polgmers (31,33), suggest a highdegree of
branching.
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Because of the isotropic and amorphous nature of lignin, anabsolutely ran‑
dom polymerization mechanism is generally assumed in models of lignin,
such as the condensationmodel by Szaho andGoring (29), aswell as the two
different cross-linking models by Bolker and Bremer (30), and by Pla and
Yan (Si). It is well known that the polymerization of ligiin precwsors is
closely associated with the formation of higily orgmized secondary wall
(34,35,36). The presence of highly orientated cellulose structures and less .
orientated hemicellulose formations in the site of polymerization may

affect the conformation of the growing lignin polymer, as recently
suggested by Atalla (37). Fu'thermore, it is conceivable that during the
polymerization, chemical bands between limin and orientated
carbohydrates, particularly hemicelluloses, are formed at the carbohya'ate‑
lignin- interface. These factors may lead to some deviation from total
randomness. .

Adler (7 ) has pointed out that branching of the limin polymer during its'
biosynthesis may tune place tiu‐cum the formation of benzyl other linkages.
it can be expected that the closer a growing lignin polymer is associated
with hemicelluloses during polymerization, the more of the qui‑

nonemethide intermediatesmay react with hydroxyl or ca'boxyl functions of
the polysaccharides under formation of lignin-hemicellulose linkages.
Consequently, less branching through a-aryl other structures may occur at
the lignin‐carbohydrate interface, than in the core of the macromolecule. in
case of guaiacyl lignins, additional branching points may beproduced by5‐5
and 5-0‐4 coupling (7).
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Due to the high degree of branching, linear segments between branching
points may be very short and thus posses limited flexibilitg. This mag

impair the validitg of models which assume onlg such trifunctional

branching points, which are separated bg a long and flexible linear segment
(32). ln their recent paper (31), Pla and Yan emphasized that tetrafunctional
cross-linking points can be formed bg two adjacent branching units. The

assumption of tetrafunctional points in lignin brings their model in better '
agreement with the observed behaviour of tsolated tignin preparations.

2.2 Hgdrolgsis andSuifonation

Degradation of lignin in acidic sulfite pulping involves mainlg benzgl other
linkages and benzglic carbinols, The most abandant interunit linkage in

lignin, B-D-4 ether linkage, is reasonablg stable under these conditions.

(8,9,10). This suggests that mere protonation of ether oxggen can not bring
about hgdrolgsis and that additional factors are required.

lt has been shown that, at low pH, hgdrolgsis and sulfonation of benzgl
ethers and benzglic carbinols proceeds via ohimolecular nueleophiiic

substitution (Sul)mechanism (Figure ?.) (8,11). Consequentlg, the stabilitg
of the carbonium ion intermediate is an essential factor governing the

reactivitg. That the stabilizing effect of the adjacent aromatic n-electron
sgstem alone is insufficient, is demonstrated tig the fact that benzgl
alcohoi does not react in acidic bisulfite solutions at 135" C (38).

Introduction of a hgdroxg or an alkoxg substituent Maha or m to the
benzglic carbon was found to enhance stronglg the reactivitg (39,40,4l,42),
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Figure ?. Sutfonution of benzglic ethers and hgdroxgl groups through on
Sui mechanism. The stubitizatiun of the cerbanium inn
intermediate, contributed by the erometic ring and the ether [ur
hudroxgt] substituent in m p o s i t i n n , is illustrated here bg the
formation of : quinone methide reconunce structure (9).
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which led to the suggestion by Gierer and Gellerstedt (8,9), that the car‑
bonium ion intermediate is stabilized by a quinonemethide type reconance
structure (Figure ?.).

However, complete delocation of a lone electron pair from one of the hybrid
orbitals of the oxygen atom in a nonionized phenolic hydroxyl, or in anether
linkage, probably represents a very high energy process. In the case of a'
phenyl ether structure, the existence of a quinone methide intermediate

would require formation of anextended planar arrangement, which does not
seem to beachieved easily uMer the given conditions. Thus, it seems likely
that the quinonemethide form is less favored under the conditions of an acid
sulfite cook. ln case of diphenyl carbinoi and phenyl ethyl carbinol,
reconance stabilization of the intermediate benzylic carbonium ion brings
about sulfonation through an Sul mechanism (38). Benzyl phenyl carbinol
and triphenyl carbinol undergo similar sulfonation reactions at room
temperature (l l, p.l 47).

2.3 CondensationReactions

As a result of increasing concentration of hydrogen ions, the concentration
of reconance stabilized carbonium ions increases with decreasing pH (cf.

Scheme] . in Figure 5, and Figure ö.). Simultaneously, the dissociation
equilibria in the SOz‐Hzo system shirts towards the nonionized species, and
the presence of strongly nucleophilic, ionized species becomes less pro‑
nounced. This situation allows the nucleophilic sites in lignin to compete
with sulfite ions for the attack on carbonium ions, and thus leads to
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condensation reactions (9,43). Condensation of lignin may be further

favored bg topochemicai factors. As wi l l be discussed later, the chemical
nature of lignin is likelg to cause locallg low sulfite ioh concentrations in

the heavilg lignified areas of the cellular wood structure. The most
reactive nucieoohilic sites in guaiacgi moieties of iignin structure are [2-6

and 8-5 of the aromatic rings- The reactivitg of [3-2 is lower because of
steric hindrance. Accordinglu, carbon-carbon linkages between C-cc and

8-6 or 0-5 (oc-6 and oc‐S iinkages) are most frequentlg formed through.
cohdensation. Gierer and Gelierstedt (8,9) have reported that uc ‐ l linkages
mag also be formed, which involves elimination of a side chain with an

oc-carhinol group.

ln his early studies Freudenberg (44) demonstrated the existence of [2-5

condensed structures in several lignin preparations, including ligno‑

suifonates. Richtzenhain (45) found also 6-6 condehsation in acid treated

(HC!) lignin. Later it was shown that acid-cataiuzed condensation reactions
oi phengloropane units proceed more rapidlg in lii-position, then in 5‑

position (46,47). Condensation of coniferyl alcohol in fuming hydrocloric
acid also involvesmainly [1-6 (48).

if a new carbon-carbon hond is formed in the ciose proximitg of the cleaved
ether band in the same branch, the degree of hranching and cross-linking is
not affected. The fiexioilitg of the molecule, however, wi l l bereduced due
to the more rigid nature of a carbon‐carbon hond as compared to an ether
linkage. [ i n the other hand, the degree ei cross-linking mau he increased
through condensation reactions invelving carbonium ion intermediates which
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are not formed ( r om interunit ether linkages, but from caroon atoms
carrying hgdroxgl groups.

In view of deligoification and the final molecular weight distribution of the
lignin degradation products, the most important consequence of conden‑

sotien reactions is that hgdrolgzable interunit linkages are replaced bg
nonhgdrolgzahle structures. This, of course, unavoidablg reduces the

degradabilitg of the lignin macromolecule. ln other words, the lowest
possible average molecular weight of the degradation products increases
with increasing degree of condensation.

Condensation reactions meg affect the soluhilization of lignin not onlg bg

decreasing the degradahilitg, og increasing the molecular rigiditg and bg
increasing the degree of cross-linking, but also bg consuming sites 1which

are reactive toward sulfonation.

It is well known, that the average molecular 1weight of hardwood ligno‑
sulfonates is much lower than that of softwood lignosulfonates obtained
from a comparable cook (495051). This apparentlg is due to the fact that,
in hardwood lignins, a considerahle portion of the nucleophilic sites are
protected against condensation tig the additional methoxgl group in 6-5 of

sgringgl moieties. Accordinglg, the vanillin gield in nitrobenzene oxidatioo
of hardwood teak) lignosulfonate fractions decreased strongig with in‑

creasing molecular weight, whereas the sgringgl aldehgde gield increased
slightlg (52). This result suggests that predominantlg guaiacgl ring struc‑
tures are involved in the condensation reactions, whereas sgringgl moieties
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seem to contribute to aminorextent or not at all.

2.4 Topochemical Factors

Seventy to eighty percent of the total lignin in wood is in the secondary
walls, which contain 30 to lSO celiulose lamellae alterating with domains
consisting of hemicellulose and l ig i in (5354555657). According to'
Goring (58), the lamellae oi cellulose iibrils are also tangentially
intermpted by amorphous mixtune of l igi in and hemicelluioses, as shown in
Figure 8. The thickness of these heavily limified areas in the secondary
wall is about 0.002...0.003S mm (57,59). The composition of the lignified
domains in secondary walls is not likely to be uniform. Rather, the
outermost parts of the ligi inmacromolecules are apparently entangledwith
hemicellulose molecules. lt has also been pointed out that hemicelluiose
chains have a tendency to orientate in directions somewhat parallel with
the celiuiose molecules, and to make lahella‐ formatiohs (34). This leaves
lignin as themost isotropic constitueht of the cell.

The remaining 20 to 30 8 of the lignin is located in middle lameilae
between the cells. The middle lamella has no lamellar substructure, but it
forms a single 0.5...15 mmthick layer ei 70.30 ll limin in the thin section.
ln cell corners the middle lamella is thicker, and i t s lignin content
approaches 100%(53,54,56,57).

Based on microscopical studies of black spruce tracheids (59), it has been
determined that about 2/3 of the hemiceiluloses are associatedwith lignin
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Figure &. '(A) An interrupted lumella model proposed bg Bering et al. (59)
for the uttmstructurol omngement of lignin and potgsoechorides
in the wood cell. (B) Presentation of the breokdown and
dissoiution of lignin during chemical pulping (58).
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The portion of hemicelluloses, which is not associated with lignin, is
mainlg located in the secondary wall. The secondarg wall contains about 25
to 30 :: hemicelluloses and onlg 15 to 20 : lignin (36,60), suggesting that
lignin is here closelg associated with nearlg equal amount of hemi‑

celluloses, whereas in the middle lamella w i th a hemisellulose content of
about 20...30 :! the hemicelluloses/lignin ratio is substantiallg lower,

tgpicallg between0.2 and 0.4.

When allowing isolated lignosulfonate molecules to form a monomolecular

lager on a solid surface, Bering et al. (Gl) found that single lignosulfonate
molecules with an average molecular weight of 143,000, assumed a flat

form with an average thickness of about 0.002 pm. tuner and Kempf (62)
have found other ligninpreparations to have a similar propertg on l iquid‐air
interface. As noticed bg Bering, this dimension corresponds to the

microscopicallg determined thickness of the heavilg lignified domains

between the cellulose latnellae in the secondary wall.

2.4.1 The porocitg of the cell wall structure

lt has been observed bg several authors, that the average molecular weight
of lignosulfonates formed in an acidic sulfite cook increases along with

cooking time (2?,49,63,64). Based on these observations, it was concluded

that the porocitg of the cell wall structure, which increases simultaneouslg
with the removal of homicelluloses and lignin, is the primarg limiting
factor in delignification. Keeping in mind that the significant difference in
the molecular weight distributions of hardwood and softwood
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lignosulfonates is apparently already established when the soiuoiiized
lignin fragments are leached out from the cell wall (63), the rate of
delignification should be, according to this model, higher in a hardwood

cook, than in a comparahle softwood cook. However, the delignification
rates of softwood (Picea s i tMmsfs or l o g oM i m m i ) and hard'nfood
( A m s m ) chips in similar acidic suifite cooks have been found

similar, despite substantial differences in the molecular weights of the
lignosulfonotes (49). It was also found that breaking the cellular structure
into small fragments (-150 mesh, or < OJOS mm) did not significantlg
accelerate delignification as compared to the rates achieved in pulping of
wood chips (65).

From these observations it can be conciuded, that in addition to topo‑

chemicai factors, other factors doeffect onthe removal of iignosulfonates.

2.4.2 The diffusion of cooking chemicals into the cell walls

Due to their hgdrophobic nature, lignin macromoiecules do not eweli

efficientlg in the aeidic puiping liquor. Even if the water sorption potential
of lignins is high enough to considerolilg enhance plasticization, lignin is
s t i l l more hgdrophooic than hemiceliuloses (66). According to Stone

(E?,GB), the rates of rodial end tangential diffusion of cooking chemieais in
impregnated wood chips ore dramaticailg enhanced in the pH region of
12.8...135, which corresponds to the pKa values of the most acidic hgdroxgl
groups in carhohgdrates. The average pKa value of the hgdroxgl groups in
celiulose seems to be about M at room temperature (6168593031),
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»” which is close to the values reported for other polghgdroxg compounds like
glgcol (pKa 34.22) and glgcerol (pKa 14.5) (72). As pointed out bgRšnbg and
Rgdholm (m ,n ) , the aciditg of the hgdroxgl groups attached on C-Z's is
prooahlg somewhat stronger than the average value, due to the adjacent
acetal carbon. However, there is no change at al l in the diffusion rates in
the pHrange corresponding to the pKa values of the phenolic hgdroxgl groups
in lignin (leO...12). These results suggest that the diffusion of cooking
chemicals is concentrated in the amorphous carhohgdrate structures of '
wood cells, whereas lignin is not well accessible to the aquous diffusion
media.

2.4.3 Topochemical factors favoring cohdensation reactions

Due to the factors discussed above, it mag be assumed that sulfonation of
lignin is, to some extent, concentrated on lighin‐carhohgdrate interfaces
(or interfusihg lagers), and in sites where smaller hemicellulose structures ‑
are penetrating into the mocromolecular structure of lignin, Ether linkages
between lignih and carbohgdrates are likelg to involve oenzglic caroons in
lignin (l?,?3,?4), which increases the reactivitg of these sites towards
hgdrolgsis and sulfonation. Also, it mag be assumed that those branches of
lignin molecule, which are in closest association with (or embedded in)

hemicelluloses, would most rapidlg undergo hgdrolgsis and sulfonation, and
have least tendencg to recondense on the macromolecule. These branches
mag be a source of the low molecular weight ligninlike material, which
dissolves in the earlg stages of sulfite delignification, regardless of the .
cooking pH, and which is referred as "hemilignin' bg Forss and Fremer
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(75,76). ln accordance with this hypothesis is the observation that
lignosulfonates with a molecular weight of 5,000 or less, seem to have a
linear or only less branchedmolecular structure (28). The "hemilignin' was
estimated to correspond to 14.24%of the gravimetricaliy determined total
lignin of unextracted sprucewood, and it showed a higher degree of

suifonation than the rest of the lignosulfonates. A yellow coior,
distinguishable from the brown color of higher molecular weight.
lignosulfonates, was also characteristic to aquous solutions of this
ligninlike material (76).

2.4.1! The Donnan effect

When a sulfonated boundary is established in the hemiceliulose-lignin
interphase, or at any readily accessible surface of lignin macromolecule,
further penetration of ionic pulping Chemicals into this polyelectrolytic
layer is restricted by the Donnan exclusion effect (77,78). This phenomenon '
is likely to affect the penetration of sulfite ions into the lignin structures
already in early stages of the cook. On the other hand, high electroiyte
concentration outside the lignin phase causes osmotic diffusion of some of
the sorbed water away from the nonsulfonated iignin domain. Water is also
consumed by the hydrolytic degradation of hemicelluloses, which takes
place already in early stages of the cook.

The exclusion of hydrated sulfi te ions from the lignin domain is enhanced by
their bulkiness. Due to the basic requirement of electroneutrality, smaller
cations are not able to penetrate through the sulfonated interface without
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oounterions. However, the protonizahle oxggen functions, which are sti i l
present throughout the lignin domain, can act similar to counterions,
allowing certain flow of protons through the sulfonated lignin. lager. As a

result, inside the lignin domain the pH mag locallg decrease remarkaolg,
despite the fact that sulfite anions mag he efficientlg excluded. This

situation, together wi th the high temperature, kineticallg iavors conden‑

sation reactions in the interior of the lignin macromolecule. Even ii

suifonate ions could later graduallg penetrate into the lignin domain, it is
too late; condensation reactions have alreadg taken place. tt should be

neted in this connection that, based on the viscositg - molecular weight
relationship of iractionated tignosulfonates obtained fram anacidic calcium
sulfite cook, Tachi et al. (26) have concloded that the degree of conden‑

sotien, and the rigiditg of the molecules, increases with increasing
molecular weight.

It has also been shown that, regardless of molecular weight, dissolved
lignosulfonate molecules have sulfonate groups onlg on their outer surface
(?9). Shotton et ei. (80) observed, that in the molecular weight range of
7,000...13,000 the degree of sulfonation is directlg proportional to the outer
surface of the molecule. Lignosulfonates with a molecular weight over
13,000were less completely sulfonated even at the outer surfaces.

24.32 The effects of high cooking temperature and low pH

maximum temperatures applied in sulfite pulping (i30...150 ”C) are WB"

above the thermal softoning point of moist lignin (66). The thermal coliapse
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or coalescence of lignin polymers further enhances condensation reactions
in domains which are not well accessible to sulfite ions, and where
condensation thus is already fauored. lt has been demonstrated ag

Neshitsuka et al. (81), that acidic bisulfite delignification of wood below
the thermal soitening point of lignin (at 50 "C) produces lignosulfonates
with remarkahle higher degree of sulfonation and with somewhat lower

molecular weight than a comparable delignification at 130 ”C. Krause and
Bdttger (27) found, that increasing the temperature from 130 ”C to 145 "C;

in an acidic sodium sulfite cook of spruce further increases the portion of

the lignosulfonate fraction with the highest molecular weight.

ln accordance wi th what is known about the relative rates of hgdrolgsis,
sulfonation and condensation reactions of henzgl others and henzgl alcohols
at different pH's (9,43), Schweers and Vorher (82) demonstrated that the

average degree of sulfonation increases with rising pH, while the average
degree of condensation decreases. in this studg, unfractionated spruce

lignosolfonates from a calcium sulfite cook at pH2, and from magnesium

sulfite cooks of at pl-l's 2, 3, 4, and 5 were used. lt is known, that softwood
lignosulfonates from an acidic sulfite cook have substantiallg higher
aeerage molecular weight than those from a neutral sulfite cook (51). On
the other hand, Forss and Fremer (76) analgzed spruce (Hawa asia:-')

lignosutfonate fractions wi th narrow molecular weight distributions, and
found that lignosulfonates with the same molecular weight showed a
constant degree of sulfonation, regardless of cooking conditions. However,
possible differences in the degrees of condensation were not studied. The
lignosulfonate samples analgzed in this comparahle studg were obtained
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from an acidic calcium sulfite cook (yield 57.4 8), from an acidic sodium
bisulfite cook ( in i t ia l pH3.0, yield 53.6 8), from aMagnefite cook ( in i t ia l pH
4.0), and from asodium bisulfite cook ( in i t ia l pH5.5, yield 88.9 %).

2.4.4 Secondary reactions of dissolved lignosulfonates

Due to the ionizable sulfonate groups on their surface, dissolved'
lignosulfonate molecules are surrwnded by a negatively charged layer,
which causes repelling forces between molecules. As pointed out by
Turunen (83), these repelling forces leave only limited possibility of bond
formation between the dissolvedmacromolecules.

The considerable electrolyte concentration in the cooking liquor smpresses
the polyelectrolytic swelling of lignosulfonate molecules. As already
discussed above, water molecules actually have a tendency to diffuse out
from the molecules This brings the thermally softened, hydrophobic inner'

parts of the molecules in a rather collapsed state. Consequently, formation
of intramolecular carbon‐carbon bonds through condensation reactions may
st i l l occur in dissolved lignin fragments Intramolecular condensation
reactions are favored by the fact that sulfite ions are, due to the Doman

phenomenon, efficiently excluded from the molecules' interior.

Thus, even if secondary condensation reactions are not likely to have any

prominent role in the final molecular weight distribution of the

lignosulfonates produced in an acidic sulfite cook, the formation of
intramolecular carbon‐carbon linkages in already dissolved molecules may
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affect their flexibilitg, and thus change physical properties, e.g., surface
active behaviour.

it has been demonstrated that both prolonged cook and reheating of spent
liquor in acidic conditions cause losses of the lowest molecular weight

lignosulfonates (cf. ”hemilignin' (760), and corresoonding increases in the

amount of slightlg higher molecular 1weight material (27384). This

phenomenon can be attriouted to secondary condensation reactions between
the lowest molecular weight tignosutfonate fractions. As suggested above,
these fractions meg have been rapidlg sulfonated and dissolved at

lignin-hemicellutose interfaces, where condensation reactions are not
favored. lt has also been shown, that monomeric lignin degradation
products readiig undergo secondarg condensation (85,86).

2.5 Concluding Remarks about the Formation of Lignosulfonates

It can beassumed that the delignifioation in acid sulfite pulping is governed
bg a combination of two tgpes of sulfonation: a relatively fast surface
reaction in the areas where carbohgdrates and lignin inter-fuse, and a
considerahlg slower sulfonation in the interior of lignin polymers. In the
core of the polgmer, hgdrolgtio cleairage of benzgl ether linkages is often

followed bg condensation reactions resulting to less degradable lignin with
reduced reactiuitg towards sulfonation. In case of hardwood pulping, the
degradahilitg is less affected, because considerable portion of the

condensable sites are blocked bgmethoxgl groups, as is the case in sgringgl
units. As a result, hardwood lignosulfonotes have a remarkeblg lower
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average molecular weight than those obtained from softwoods (49). The

observation that lignosulfonates from ah NSSC-cook and from an acidic
sulfite cook of the same hardvvood (fogrfs silti-Hitto), exhibit verg similar

molecular weight distributions and sulfur contents, io contrast to

corresponding two softwood lignosulfonates (87), supports the above made
interpretation.

Due to the verg frequent lignin-hemicellulose interfaces in secondaru
walls, soluble lignin frogments are producedmoinlg bg the surface reaction,
and not much peoetratioh of cooking chemicols inside uhintemlpted lignih
domains is required. Thus, it is liitelg that hot onlg the rate of sulfonatioo
in secondary wall, but also the size and shape of the removed lignih
fragments, are to considerahle extent controlled bu the location and

frequencg oi hemicellulose-lignin interfaces (or interfusing lagers). The

verg low molecular weight aromatic material (or ”hemilignin' (763),
dissolved in the earlg stages of delignification regardless of the ol-I, mau lie
originating from these interfaces.

ln middle lamellae the situation is opposite; only very few ligoin-hemi‑
cellulose interfaces exist, and sulfonation proceeds mainly through slow
penetration of sulfite Sons into the relatively hgdrophobic lignin core. This
situation is emphasized most at the cel l corners. Penetratioo of sulfite

tons into the | : q u lignin phase is promoted bg grodual degradotion of the
macromolecule, which seems mainly to be caused by hgdrolusis of benzglic
' other linkages. Simultaneous condensations, however, apparently restrict
the fragmentation Olid 9008800001 removal Bf lignin. CBHSBQUBHUQ,
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iignosuifonates with comparatively higher molecular weight and higher
degree of condensation can be expected to originate from middle iamella
regions.

ln accordance with this hypothesis are the observations that the secondary
walls are delignified faster than the middle lamelia (88), and that the
average molecular weight of dissolved lignosulfonates increases as.

deligm'fication proceeds (49,63,64). Most interesting observation is, that in
kraft puiping of separated but not delignified wood f ibers (pressure refined
fibers), lignin is removed at the same rate from the exposed middle
lamellae, than from the secondary walls (89). It is also known that, close

to the fiber liberation point in a sulfite cook, lignin in cell corners keeps
the fibers together, even if other parts of the middle lamellae (th in

sections) are already extensively deiignified (90).
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3. scenes ACTIVE AND PotvELEcreomlc PROFERTIES or

UBNDSULFDNATES

to view of the existing and potential technical applications of ligne‑
sulfonates, their surface active and polgeiectrelgtic properties have

attracted great interest. These properties have been studied bg examining
the behaviour of lignosulfonate macromoiecules in solutions and on various
interfaces. The behaviour of a lignosulfonate moiecuie in these sgstems is
to a large extent determined by the following factors:

- The size and the shape of the moiecute
- The degree of sulfonation on the surface of the molecule
- The degree of branching and cross‐tinking in the core of the
molecule

Variation in ang of these factors affects significanttg the propertiesof a
lignosulfonate preparation.

Depending on the origin of the sample, molecular weights from about105 to
106 g/mole and above have been determined for fractions isoiated from

technical softwood lignosulfonates (33). The molecular weight distribution
of an unfractionated lignosuifonate preparation osualig shows verg high
polgdispersitg with "iv/Hn - values from 6.4 to 7.0 for softwood ligno‑

sutfonates (91,92), whereas the corresponding values for softwood kraft
iignin range from 2.2 to about 3 (93,94).
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The average degree of sulfonation of softwood lignosulfonate preparation

varies from 0.3 to 0.5, expressed as the average number of sulfonate groups
per one phenylpropane unit or Ce unit. For Cg units in softwood ligno‑

sulfonates (sodium salts), an average weight of 223 has been determined

(45), It was found that the sulfonate groups are located only on the

surfaces of lignosulfonate molecules (80). This can only be achieved either
by sulfonation of the surfaces of the lignin fragments during the

deiignification, or by original more uniform sulfonation and subsequent
reorientation in the configuration of the polymer. According to Shotton

(80), the number of sulfonate groups per unit of surface area remains
practically constant within the molecular weight range of 7,000... l 3,000. A
linear relationship was found between the number of sulfonate groups, and
the hydrodynamic volume (molecular weight determined by gel permeation
cromatography) rise to the power 2la. Lignosulfonates in solution assune
spherical shape and in case of uniform sulfonation, this relationship would
be to the first power.

3.1 The Behavior of LignosulfonateHolecules in a Solution

Viscosity measurements have shown that lignosulfonate molecules in

solution exhibit abehavior one could expect from an intermediate betweena
solid Einstein's sphere and a compact coil (33,95). in a dilute aquous

solution the molecule swells while water molecules penetrate the core,
assuming an ellipsoidal form with an axial ratio close to l (333936).
Since there are no ionized functional groups in the interior of the molecule,
the penetration of water molecules into i t s core during swelling is not
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directly caused by osmosis. The sulfonated surface layer, however, under‑
goes osmotic swelling, forcing also the core to expand, and thus to sorb
water. Also the ionic repulsion forces between two negatively charged

sulfonate group (79,97) tend to expand the surface area of the moiecule.
Gupta andMcCarthy (98) have estimated, that the hydrodynamic volume of a
fully swollen lignosulfonate molecule in pure water can beup to two times
larger, than the volume of similar but not swollen molecule in 0.1 Naqueous.
NaCl solution.

Lindström et al. (77,99) have determined the degree of dissociation of
sodium lignosulfonates in an infinitely dilute aqueous solution to be about
4l %. For calcium lignosulfonates the corresponding value was only 8.5 %,
due to the oivalent cation. The degree of dissociation of lignosulfonates is
low, due to the very strong electrostatic layer surrounding the molecules,
typicaily for polyelectrolytes. Partial binding of the counterions to the
negatively charged layer decreases their average chemical potential.

Addition of simple electrolytes (eg. inorganic salts) to the solution
decreases the electrostatic potential of the double layer, and the
dissociation of the sulfonate groups is enhanced (77,99). Onthe other hand
when, instead of adding simple electrolytes, the concentration of
lignosulfonates is increased, the degree of dissociation is reduced. This is
due to the fact that simple inorganic salts are usually much stronger
electrolytes than lignosulfonates, and thus the average activity of cations
in the solution is increased with increasing proportion of inorganic salts
(cf. 100). However, in both cases the activity of water outside the ligno‑
sulfonate molecules is reduced, causing diffusion of water molecules from
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the macromolecules' interior to the surrounding electrolgte solution. As a
consequence, the macromolecules shrink.

3.2 Surface Active Properties

Under surface activity, one usuallg understands a compounds tendencg to

congregate in higher concentrations on interfaces than in the bulk phase; in
other words, the comoound shows positive adsorption on the interface. In
the case of negative adsorption, on the other hand, the concentration on the
interface is lower than in the bulk phase. In both cases, adsorotion is a
consequence of attractive and/or repolsive forces between different
molecular species. ln large nonrigid molecules, adsorption mag be
accompanied bg confonnational changes indicating the participation of

intramolecular forces (cf.101,102.103).

The intermolecular forces, which are involved in adsorotion, meg be caused
bg chemical honding and/or physical interactions. Among the phgsical
interactions we distinguish between reiativelg strong Coulomhic forces
(forces between two electricallg charged sites, like tons), dipole-dipoie
interactions such ashgdrogen honding, and the considerahlg weaker van der
Waals forces exerted bg induced dipoles (cf. 103).

3.2.1 Adsorption from aqueous solutions on positively charged interfaces

The adsorption of lignosulfonates onkaalin particles in a 1ovater slung has
been intensivelg studied (1041105,106,107JOBJOQ). Kaolin ts a natural
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clag with o crgstalline form of basic oluminum silicate os the moin

component. The gross elemental composition of kaolinite con be expressed
as AkSiOio'IOHlo or Al203-25i02-2l-I20 ( n e ) . Kaolinite crystals are
composed of alternating logers of silicate and aluminun oxide, linked
together bg hgdrogen bonds between oxggen otoms and hgdroxgl groups
( l i i ) . In slurries of kaolinite crgstols in acidic aqueous sgstems (DH

3.8...25), the edges are completely positivelg charged due to exposed

aluminun atoms (112,18). The planer surfaces of the crgstals ore
negotivelg chorged, regardless of pH.

LeBell et ol. (104) have demonstroted, that lignosolfonates tend to adsorb

on the positivelg chorged edges. The odsorption con he described bg
Longmuir isotherrns f o r the entire molecular weight range. The obsorbed

amount wos in good agreement with the essumption, thot spherieal

lignosulfonote molecules cover the positively charged crgstal edges as a
nexogonalig packedmonologer.

Based on the findings described above, it is evident that lignosultonates
adsorb on kaoline through ionic interaction between ionized sulfonete
groups and the accessible aluminum atoms in kaolinite crgstals.

A similar mechanismwas found for the adsorption on the positiveig chorged
sites of colcium corhonote (114), end berium cerbonete (115,116). ln on
earlier studg bg Rezonowich et al. (I t?), it was suggested thet ligne‑
sulfonates odsorb also on titonium dioxide os spherical molecules.
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3.2.2 Adsorption from aqueous solutions onnoncharged interfaces

Simple electrolytes in aqueous solutions show negative adsorption on
noncharged interfaces, due to the considerably voluminous hydration shells
surrounding the ionized particles (cf. 101). Similar to simple electrolytes,
ellipsoidal polyelectrolyte molecules, which are completely covered by
ionized groups, and thus enclosed in anhydration shell, are also expected to.
show negative adsorption in aqueous solutions at the interface with a gas or
with a nonpolar liquid. Only polyelectrolytes with an easily accessible

nonpolar section can show positive adsorption on the described interface.
Thus, the repeatedly observed surface activity of lignosulfonate molecules
in aqueous phases of this kind (i 18,1l9,120,121) manifests the molecules'

ability to considerably change their conformation in order to expose a
hydrophobic site towards the interface.

lt has been found that periodate limin (spruce) can expose predominantly
nonpolar surfaces, when a water swollen sample is solvent exchanged to
benzene, and freeze-dried (33 p. 745...746,i22). When crying from water,
mainly the polar, oxygen bearing groups are exposed, and more hydrophilic
surfaces are established. These results demonstrate that periodate lignin
can possess enough flexibility to undergo considerable con- formational
rearrangement. Lignosulfonates ability to similar rear‐ rangements
depends, among other factors, on the intensity of condensation taking place
in the cook. Condensation reactions may increase the deg‐ee. of .. ., ,

cross‐linking, especially in molecules interior, t l l B
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Keirstead et al. (119,i20,121) and Zajik et al. (123) have shown that bg
foam fractionation of softwood lignosuifonates, fractions with vastig
different surface active properties can be isoiated. it was found that a
fraction's abilitg to lower the surface tension of water was directlg
proportional to i ts foaming tendencg. No information regarding a

relationship between molecular weight and foaming tendencg was reported.
It was noted, however, that samples with similar molecular weights meg '
show significantly different surface activities. The various fractions, as
well as unfractionated lignosulfonate, lowered the surface tension more
efficientig at pI-l 5.5 than at pHl2. The authors suggest that the molecules
assume more sgrnmetrical, and thus less surface active confonnations with
increasingpH. The pHdependabiiitg was strongest at about pl-i 6.

3.2.3 The amphiphilic surface active behavior of lignosulfonates

hs pointed out in the two previous chapters, there are two different
mechanisms bgwhich iignosulfonatemolecules can show surface activity:

‐ Adserption enpositively charged surfaces bg ien‐ien
interactions through the sulfonate groups, without significant
conformational changes.

- Adsorption onnonpolar surfaces through the nonsulfonated
sections of the macromolecules, exposed bgconfonnational
rearrangement.

Under suitable conditions, adsorption bg both mechanisms mag take place

simultaneouslg. This explains, e.g., the amphipatial effect of ligno‑
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sulfonates, when they are used in enhanced oil recoverg (118,124,125).
lnitialig lignosolfonates were applied in enhanced oil recoverg as
sacrificiai agents, becouse of their known strong tendencg to adsorh on

positivelg chorged sites on clogs (126,127). The main purpose was to
reduce the losses of more expensive dispersonts due to their edsorotion on
soil particles. Lignosulfonates were found to be not onlg effective in this

regard but else contributed to the stahilitg of recovered oil emulsions

(13,126lt Conventional methods to Drake emulsions were often found
insufficient when lignosuifonotes were used in recoverg tests. It was

demonstrated, that verg low interfacial tensions in oilfwater sgstems can
be achieved og using lignosulfonates together with oetroleum sulfonotes

(128329). According to Bonsai et al. ( HB ) these sgnergestic effects

(126330) were due to efficient odsorption of lignosuifonote moiecules of
the water-oil interface, but the mechanism of lignosulfonate molecules

odsorption on the oil droplets was not studied. However, inconsistentlg
with their findings, the authors postuioted that lignosulfonetes do not
possess both hgdrophobic and hgdroohilic regions in their moiecular
structure.
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4 OBJECTIVES AND RESEARCHAPPROACH

Research activities carried out during the past decades have yielded a good
understanding of the principal chemical reactions involved in the

delignification during sulfite pulping. Despitethe fact that a number of
topochemical factors in the course of the delignification of wood chips have
been recognized and elucidated, nogeneral model describing satisfactorily.
the observed phenomena has not beenpresented as yet. Based on our current
knowledge, modern sulfite pulp mi l ls are in the position to produce a wide
variety of pulps, tailored to meet the customers special requirements.
However, less attention has apparently been paid to the impact such factors
have on the formation of lignosulfonates during the cook and on structural
changes induced by post-cupit treatments of spent liquors.

The increasing demand of industrial surfactants and other macromolecular
products like complexing agents and poiymer extenders, has incited

considerable effort to isolate lignosulfonates in reasonable pure,

marketable form. During recent years, some isolation methods have been
developed in industrial scale. Ultrafiltration is being used in industrial
scale ( l3 l , l32) , and an economically promising large scale application of
ion exclusion Chromatography has beenstudied (133,134,135).

As repeatedly emphasized (136,137,138), creative product development is
necessary to improve the performance of ligninbasedChemicals. More often
than not, the obstacles experienced in product development projects seem to

be due to insufficient understanding of the structure‐performance



relationship of lignosuifonates.

1313 HMR spectroscopg has been successfully applied tor investigating the

structures of various lignin preparatidns like milled wood lignins and kraft
lignins (l39,l40,i4i,l42). However, only l i t t l e hos neen published on1313
HMR spectroscoog of lignosulfonates (143). Uniike ciassical wet methods,
13[: NMR spectroscopg provides a weg to studg the chemical structure oi
isoloted lignins without degradotion of the mocromolecules. Some

difficulties are s t i l l involved in analysing verg large molecules, but rapid
progress is being mode.

A verg successful method f o r determining frequencies of interunit C-C
bands involving arometic nuclei is the degrodation of methglated lignin
preparations by a two-step oxidation with permanganate and hgdrogen

peroxide, followed bu gas chromatographic analgsis of the degradation
products. Modern capillary ges chromatogrophg in combination With mass

spectrometric identification of the isoleted compounds hos further
enhanced the applicability of this method. Like 136 NHH soectroscopg, also
Klinik oxidation method has been used for the charocterization of kraft
lignins and milied wood iignins (i44,i45), out onlg to a verg limited extent
on lignosulfonates (146).

The objective of this work is to purifg and iractionote lignosulfonates

according to the molecular weight, bg using uitrafiitration in ioboretdrg

scale, and to expiere the potential of ”€ HHR spectroscopg and gas

chromatographic - mess spectrometric onalgsis of the Klinik-Nami
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oxidetion products for the chemical characterizatiun.



5. RESULTS AND DiSCUSSION

5.1 Fractionation of Lignesutfonates

Uitrafiltratiah in laboratory scale offered a convenient way to isulate
fractions wi th different molecular weights from industrial lignesulfenate

products. Highlg pure high molecular weight fractions can be obtained as
filtration retentates. The low molecular weight impurities, like sugars and
inorgahic salts, are enriched in the permeate, which requires further

purificatien prior to analgses.

The ultrefiitration procedure used in the fractionation oi cemmercial

iignosuifenate product 0-95, is shown in Figure 9. The starting material
and the uitrafiltration conditions are described ih detail in Haterials and

Methods.

5.1.1 Molecularweight distributions of the lignosulfonate fractions

The molecular weight distributions of the various fractians 1were

determined bg size exclusion chromatographg (gel permeatien chi-omato‑
graphg). The chromotograms are shown in Figures 10,11and 12.



Figure 9.
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Ultrafiltrution procedure used for fractionation of lignosulfonute
11‐95. IOK,30K etc., indicates the nominal cutoff values” of the
membranes used in each filtraation step. Pn and Rh refer tO‑
permeete and retentate.
*) HW 10,000, HW 30,000, etc., determined with proteines.
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U-95

Figure 11. Size exclusion chromatagrams of lignosulfonate U‐QS and
fractions obtained bgultrnfiltration. Far ultrafiltratian scheme,
see Figure 9. Gel: Sephadex 6-200, eluent: 0-5 N aqueous Nam. vr
is relative retention volume.
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U- 95

Figure 12. Size exclusion chromatograms of lignosmfanate 0-95 and
froctions obtained bgultrafiltration. For ultrafiurqtion scheme,
see Figure 9. Gel: Sephadex 6-200, eluent: 0.5 N aqueous Nam. Vr
is relative retention vomme.
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5.2 Chemical Composition of the tignosulfonote Froctions

Corben, hgdrogen and sulfur contents, and the contents of methoxgl groups,
sulfonate groups one phenolic hgdroxgl groups in various lignosulfonote
f rectionwere determined.

Based on the results from eiementol nnnlgses (I:, H,5) and functional group
detenninotions I-DEI-ta, -503Na, and phenolic -£|H) the compositions oi
hgpotheticol Ceunits for various lignosulfonote fractions were calculated,

end ore shown in Table !. The methoxgt group content remeined reesonoblg
constant nt about one methoxgl group per Ce unit within the entire
molecutar weight range. The content of suifonote groups and phenolic

hgdroxgl groups per Ce unit decreased considernolg with increasing
molecular weight. The formula weight of the cnlculoted Ce structure
decreneeo with increasing molecular weight. This was mninig due to the

decreneing content of suifonete groups and oxggen per Ceunit.

ln Table 2, the contents of functional groups are listed in miiliequivelents
per grom of iignosulfonete (|maa/gi), and respectivelg onmolar oasis per
one methoxgl group. The -S£BNo/-DCH3 and Ph-OHl-DCl-B ratioe decreased
considerabig with increasing molecular weight. The traction with highest
molecular weight (Rio) contained suhatontiallg fewer free phenolic hgdroxgl
groupe then eng other traction.
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Chemical compositions of various lignosuifonate fmctions”,
expressed as (29 units.

Sample”) Composition”)

mas %"smozmSomwcnzämwwgomisuznäogz

& %"suozmsomwmzhmePh)ozz(503"")o.‐iz

Pis %"am02,51So.i4(ac"'z)o.9eme)o.19(503"03030

RID c9H8520231SO.|3(BCHS)O.98(OHPI!JBJ4(SD3NB)D.29

*) For moieculor weight data, see Figures 10, | | and 12.
*) Pur'itied sodium !ignosulfonotes (see Heterials and Methods).
” Based on data shown in Table 2, and on elementt i ] enalgses

(see Appendix A).
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Hethoxgl -, sulfonote - and phenolic hgdroxgl group contents of
lignosulfonote0-95 and various fmotions obtained bgultra‑
filtrotion'l

-OCHS -803Na Ph-Ol-l -503Ng Ph-OH weimt
Sample”) [mea/g] [meg/g] (mea/g] ‐G£I-B -GCH3 -CICl-|3

[ M L

11‐95 4.32 1.50 0.37 0.3? 0.20 232
RIM 4.16 1.68 1.14 0.41 0.27 241
PS 412 1.74 0.90 0.33 0.22 243
P,, 435 1.32 0.86 0.30 0.20 230
Rw 4.45 1.31 0.62 0.29 0.14 225

') Formolecular weight date, see Figures 10, I 1and 12.
”) Purified sodium lignosulfonates (saa Mater-lala and Methods).
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5.3 '36 HMR Spectroscopic Characterization of Lignosulfonates

5.3.1 Introduction

13[: HHR spectroscopg has become a powerful too! for studging the structure
of various lignin preparations. Hang of the difficulties encountered in the

interpretation of '36 NMR spectra oi lignins, due to their relativelg high
molecular weight and irregular structure, have been solved bg directlg
applging spectral data obtained from analyses of monomeric and dimeric

model compounds (l39,l40,l4l,l42). ln spite of the progress made using
this approach, unamhiguous interpretation of some regions in lignin spectre
s t i l l remains unattained. This is mainly due to signal overlap, and,
especiallg when analgzing samples with verg high moiecuiar weight, to
signal broadening.

Properlg verified signal assignments in the model compoond spectre are a
necessary condition for correct interpretation of "'t: NMR spectra of iignin
samples. ln case of monomeric and dimeric model compounds, signal
assignments have been usually made on the basis of published data on
compounds with similar structure. anlg recentlg specifically 2I-i and ” I :
labelied compounds have been used to verifg signal assignment in the '3C
HHR spectra of three nonetherified guaiacgi derivatives (147). More

recently, ”'El NMR spectroscopg has been used to characterize 331: enriched

DHP‐lignin (MB). However, results from these experiments did not verifg
earlier assignments of signals corresponding to carbon-3 and carbon-4 in
guaiacgl ether structures.
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introduction of a substituent on a benzene ring results in distortion of
electron clouds around each of the ammatic carbon nuclei. The resulting
changes in the chemical shi f ts of the conesponding 13[: Nl'tR signals are
called substituent chemical shifts (SCS's) (149,150). In addition to specific
isotooe labelling methods, theoretical calculations based on suhstituent

chemical shifts have been used to verify signal assignments in ” ( : NMR
spectra of relatively simple organic molecules.

£xperii'nental results show that, f o r each signal representing an aromatic
carbon, the SCS is omportional to the excess of n-electron density on the
corresponding carbon nucleus (151,152). This correlation is explained by
the Karplus-Pople theory (153,154). In monosubstituted benzenes, changes

in the n-electron density oncarbons in manor m positionwith respect
to the substituent are predominantly caused by mesomeric effects

(151,l54,155). Thus, electron donating substituents, such as -l3H ur -DR,
cause additional shielding of the maa and we carbon nuclei by partially
delocalizing their lone electron pairs into the ammatit: n-electron system.
As the result, the corresponding 13(: NMR signals shift to higher frequency,
or opfield. Electronwithdrawing substituents, such as-CHU or -COR, cause
deshielding of the mm and m carbon nuclei, and the corresponding
signals shift downfield. However, only the SSS effect onm carbon can

he predicted on the basis of mesomeric factors. Even if a correlation has
been found between the shielding effect on omia carbons and the electron

withdrawingfdonating natureof the substituent (152), the magnitude of the
SES is usually remarkably smaller than in the case of Me carbon. Other

factors (eg. steric interactions) also contribute significantly to the
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n‐etectron density of mm carbons, and no similar correlation con be

expected. In the rpm carbon (the substituted carbon atom itself), a strong
deshielding effect is usually observed.

In certain cases, like in the spectra of m i a and m disubstituted

benzenes, the combined SCS effects of two substituents can be predicted

simpig bg adding together the SES effects determined bg comparing the

spectre of the correspondihg monosubstituted compounds with the spectrum
of benzehe (151,155). This empiricallg estahiished additivitg oi substi‑

tuent effects can not be directly applied to softwood lignin models, which
in general are compounds of the guaiacgi (4‐hgdroxg‐3-methoxgphengl) tgpe,
corrging a third substituent on the oromotic ring . Having two substituents
in men position with respect to each other further reduces the

appiicobilitg of the additivitg rule. In the case of sgrioggl (4-hgdroxg‑
3,5‐dimethoxgphengl) models or other tetrasubstituted structures, odditive
caiculations based on the SCS effects observed on benzene are even less

vaiid. For this reason, certain disubstituted benzenes, instead of benzene,
were used as parent compounds in this studg. For comparision, '3C NMR

scectroscopic data from somemonosubstitutedbenzenes were also studied.

Structural similarities between the aliphatic moieties of lignosulfonotes

and the carbohgdrates commontg present in lignosulfonate products, cause

another difficultg in the interpretation of '30 HMR spectre obtained from

technical lignosuifonates. The '30 NHR signals caused bg corbohgdrate

impurities meg overlap signals representing the aliphatic, oxggenated
corbons in lignins. To avoid misinterpretations in later applications of 130
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NMR spectmscopg for the analgsis of technical lignosulfanates, a carefol
assignment of carbohgdrate reiated signals was done bg analgzing 13(: NNR
spectra of a sugar fraction isolated from an industrial lignosuifonate

product.

After eliminating these two obstacles; the lack of a simple method to

support signai assignment in the aromatic region, and the lack of complete
assignment of carbohgdrate related signals in the aliphatic region of the
spectra, '36 NBR spectra of lignosulfonate preparations and several

sulfonated model compounds were studied. Lignosulfonate preporations of
relativeig low molecular weight (average MW < 5,000 g/mole) gave

reasonablg good spectre. However, further improvement of the sample

preparation procedure as weti as the analgticai method itself are required

to studg in detail the molecular structure of lignosulfonates of higher
molecular weight bgusing”'t: HHR spectroscopg.

5.3.2 Signal assighment in the model compound spectre; a parent compound
approach

in this 'work, guaiacol and some guaiacgl others, instead of henzene, were
used as parent compounds (Figure B.) , in order to establish a method to

identifg the correct signal assignment among the several possibilities in

the interpretation of ""(: NMR spectra of lighin models. This approach

gieldeo a simple weg to support, if not verifg, signal assignments in the

aromatic region of the ”'I: NMR spectra of both etherified and nonetherified
guaiacgl iigninmodel compounds.
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Figure 13. Structures of the parent compounds

Comparison of the SCS's (relative to the parent compound) was found
'especiulig helpful when either of the signals representing the oxggenoted

oromotic corbons (!:‐3 and 8-4)was to beassigned. However, neither of the
two possible ossignments of signals representing t - 2 and C-S was cieerlg
supported bg the SCS observations, primarilg due-to the weekness of the
substituent effect on mera corbons, the unpredictubilitg of the effect on
mm curbons, and the similarity of these corbons in the parent compounds
(mm? to one; mera to another oxg-substituent).

5 . 3 . 2 ] Signal ossignment in parent compound spectre

Because of two substituents in ei?/:a position with respect to euch other,
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the signai assignment of the parent compound Spectra (Table 3.) could not be
confirmed bg using the SCS data observed in the 130 NMR spectre of the
corresponding monosuhstituted benzenes (Table 4.1. However, the empirical

signal sequence obtained bg additive SCS calculations was alwags in

agreement wi th the iinai assignment. As indicated in Table 3, some of
these assignments do not agree wi th earlier published interpretations of

similar spectre ( l39, ldo, idl) . Comparison of the spectre of parent.
compounds (Table 3.) with the Spectra of the corresponding guoiach-tgpe
model compounds Fables 5,6,7 and 8.) shows, however, that the

assignments mode are in good agreement with the nature of the substituent,
and wi th the principles of the Karplus‐Pople theorg. Reversing, e.g., the
assignment of the signals representing 8-3 and [2-4 in the parent
compounds, or in guaiacgl-tgpe model compounds, leads to hgpothetical

SES's, which are inconsistent with this theorg, and which are also difficult
to explain considering the expected mesomeric effects exerted tig the

suhstituent at C ‐ I .

5 , 3 2 2 Subetituent chemical shifts relative to the parent compounds

To compare the chemical shifts (relative to THB) and the substituent
chemical shifts (relative to the parent compound) observed in the spectre of
some iignin model compounds, the substituents were classified into four

groups according to the nature of the C-oc (Tabies 5,155?r and 8). The SCS's

caused oga certain substituent in different guaiacgl-tgpe parent compounds

1ofere usuatlg quite similar, and they otso were in good agreement with the
SCS's observed in the ”'I: NMR spectre of the corresponding menosubstituted
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Chemical shifts, and substituent chemical shi f ts relative to
Denzene, of the '36 NMR signals from the ammatit: carbon af
some monasubstituted benzenes (ohene! and S o m e phengi ethers).

Substi‑
tuen!

‐BH
4313113

-OCH2£ZH3
-oc1121=11

[nom]
Chemical s h i f t s sL! & substituent chemical shifts ( L ) ‑

fpsa mm m i a p a a Ref.
I S 5 8 1 5 8 8 1 5 S S I S S C S S

1554 +259 1153 4 2 3 129,91 +1.4 1212 -?.3 151
1594 +303 1133 -14.7 1293 +118 1203 ‐e-2 33
153,15 +3o.1 1143 -14.2 1292 +071 1202 -e.3 33

1534 +299 1163 -12.2 1294 +119 12071 ‐7.3 ”
‐ucn2caoH 155.131 +295 1143 ‐13.8 1293 +1.3 1212 -?.3 "'3

&) This work.
") The chemical shift of benzene cerbons is U B S ppm (351).
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benzenes. ln model compounds with no carbongl group in conjugatian with
the ammatic ring, a shielding effect was alwags observed on the m
carbon, [ 1 ‐4 (Tables 5 and 6, compounds 38...40 in Table ?). A minor
shielding effect was usually observed on II:‐3. Accordihglg, in the 13IC: NMR

spectre of those compounds, the [2 -4 signal alwags appeared upfield from
the [ ' : ‐3 signal, regardless of the parent compound. This result is in

disagreement wi th interpretations made earlier (l39,l40,141). it was
suggested that [2-3 and (2 -4 signals appear in reverse order in the spectre of
etherified guaiacgl derivatives, regardless of the nature of the substitueht
at C- l . This earlier interpretation assumed that remarkable deshielding
alwags occurs at the m carbon; an effect which can onlg be contributed
bganelectron withdrawing substituent.

Gagnaire et al. (14?) have confirmed the correct assignment of signals
representing [':-3 and [2 ‐4 in conifergl alcohol (conmound 41 in Table ?) bg
using isotope shifts observed in the ""I: NMR spectrum of specificallg 8-5
deuterated model compound. The result is in accordance with the

Korotus-Poole principle. Noevidence has been presented that this principle
would be violated when the phenolic hgdroxgl is etherified. Onthe contrarg,
the substituent effects caused bg various alkgloxg‐ substituents are in good
agreement with their electron donating nature ("Table 4).

Substituents having a carbongl group in or,-position with respect to the
ammatic ring cause a remarkable deshielding effect on m carbon,
observed as a SCS of +313 to +6.5 ppm in the corresponding ”'t: NMR signal

(Table B). Accordinglg, the [2-4 signal now appears downfield from the 6‐3
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signal. A relativelg strong downfield shift was also observed in the 0-6
signal, due to the mea position of the nucleus with respect to the
suhstituent. lWhen a carbongl group located at the 'g'‐carbon was in

conjunction with the ammatin ring through a double hund, a remarkahlg
weaker deshielding effect was observed on the m carbon (Table 4,
compounds 44...46). Af ter introducing on -0H group on the 8‐3 of these

compounds, no clear deshielding was observed on 0-4 (Table ?, compounds

49,50).

lsotope shifts observed in the '38 NMR spectrum of specificallg c-s
deuterated eanillin (147), and long range coupltng constants measured in the
spectre of some flavonones (156), confirm that the SCS's of signals

representing 8‐3 and C-4 are indeed in accordance with the electron

1u'lfithdrawihg nature of the the carbongl group, which is conjugated with the
dramatic ring.

5.3.3 ”L' NMR spectre of lignosulfonate preparations

5.3.3.! Nonosaccharides

After being separated from spent sulfite liquor og an industrial ultra‑

filtration process, lignosulfonates s t i l l contain some carbohgdrate residue.
In & spent liquor from an low gield acid hisulfite cook, the carhohgdrate
traction is essentiallg composed of monosaccharides, with a small amount

of corresponding sugar acids (357). Due to their comparativelg regular

structure and low molecular weight, monosaccharides give easily
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observable signals in 13(: MR spectra of of lignosulfonates even if their
total concentration in the preparation is very low, below l %of dry solids.
Contrary to monosaccharides, irregular aliphatic substructures in
lignosulfonates donot give rise to any very intensive signals, except the one
characteristic of methoxyl groups and having a chemical shift of 55.57
ppm.

ln monosaccharides as well as in aliphatic substructures of lignosulfonate
molecules, the most abundant type of carbon nucleus is the one surrounded

with sp3 hybrid orbitals on the outermost electron shell, and joined to one

oxygen atom through a sigma bond. In the case of lignosuifonates, sp3 car‑
bons sharing a sigma bondwith the sulfur atorn of a sulfonate group are also
frequent. Not surprisingly, all carbon nuclei of these two types generaily
give ”'C MR signals with relatively similar chemical shifts; 60...80 ppm
[-HQ(OH)-, -HQ(0R)‐, -l-|Q(SOaNa)‐, ‐l-l2£0H, and -H2£0R ] or near 56 ppm

l-ogHa and -H:2£;503Na ]. Similar |3'c mn chemical shifts are a result of
similar mametic shlelding around the carbon nuclel, caused by the polari‑
zation of electron clouds surrounding each nucleus.

The 13(: hNR spectrum of the original sample, containing l.6 %monosac‑
charides (Table 9), showed several sharp signals with a chemical shift of
60... loo ppm (Figure l4a). in the Spectrum of anultrafiltration permeate
separated from the original lignosulfonate, the relative intensity of most
signals in this frequency region was remarkably higher (Figure l4b). The

monosaccnarides were enriched in the permeate, which contained lo %of
the initial sample, and hadameanmolecular weight of approximately 4,000
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Table 9. Composition of the monusocchon'de residue in lignosulfonnte
U-95.

:: of total %of
Component monosocchorides drg solids

Honnose 48.3 O.?B
Xgiose 16.0 0.26
Belectoee 14.3 0.23
Glucose 33.5 0.22
Arabinose 5.6 0.09
Rhomnoee 2.4 0.04

Total 100 1.6

glmole. When the sugars were isoioted from the ultrefiltretion permeate og
ion exclusion chromotogrophg, & froction essentiellig free of lignosuifo‑
notes was obtained. The *3c NMR spectrum of this freetion showed no sig‑
nals in the p romo t i o region. The ossignment of the signals originated from
monosocchorioes (Table 10) was done using expended spectrum, (Figure 15),
and is based on 13!: HMR spectre of enolgticollg pure monoseccherides, and
onpublished date (156,159).

As shown in Figure 14,even small monosecchuride residues enn disturh the
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Table 10. Chemical shi f ts and ossingment of the signals in the BC NMR
spectrum of the isolnted sugar traction (see Figure lä.).

Sign.
* [ppm] A s s i g n m e n t

m 1012 (furanosidic hemincetal carbons ?)
[12 97.7 B-xglose 6-1
"3 97.1 p-glucose (3-1
"4 94.2 m,n-monnose &!
NS 92? oc-glucose C-l oc-xglose C-I
HSšcnnt.) (oc-galoctose C - l )

HE- B3.0 (furanoses [3-4 ?)
N? 61.6 unknown
ne ??.5 B‐mnnnose 6-5
HEI ”36.9 p-glucose C-3,5 B-xglose [1-3
HID 74.9 B-giucose 6-2 B-xgluse 6-2
Hl 1 ”(3.4 oc-mannose 6-5 oc-glucose [2-3 oc-xgiose [3-3
mz "32.5 oc-glucose C-2,5 oc-xglose [3-2
1113 71.6 m,n-mannaa.! 6‐2
m3tc0nt.) (oc-galactose 0-5)
HM 70.8 oc-mannose 6-3 oc,B'Q|UCO$e II:-4
" 1 5 ?0.4 (u-galectoseC-3,4)
"16 70.0 m,n-331059 [2-4
m? 685 (oc-galactose [.'‐2)
ma 67.6 m,n-mannna 0-4
ma 65.9 n-xglose 6-5
" 20 63.0 (arabinose ?)
[121 öl .? m,n-mannaa.! [2-6 m,n‐glucose II:‐6 oc-xgluse 6-5
142l (cunt) (oc-golactose [':‐6)
” 22 60.8 unknown
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interpretation of the aliphatic region in ”€ NMR spectre of iignosulfonate
preparation. Wefound that a monosacchoride content of approximatelg 0.5
%st i l l gave ohservahle signals.

Nosignals representing p‐galactose were observed, and signals represent‑
ing p-mannose alone (eg. signal MB) were weak. Both cnc- and p-forms of
xglose and glucose were undoubtedlg present (signals N i i and HM) . When

Uzi] was used as solvent, signals representing Jii-forms became more

intense, and those representing furanoses (signals l ' i l and Hö) disaopeared.
it is known, that furanose as well as tuc‐forms of mangmonosaccharides are
more stable in DNSB than in water ( 360,161).

Even if most of the carbohgdrate signals interfere with those representing
lignosulfonate structures, some of them can be used as indicators of

carbohgdrate impurities in the sample. Hemiacetat carbons, tgpical for

monosaccharides (anomeric carbons, C - i ) but not found in iignosulfonates,

give signals in 90...100 ppm region (signals Hi...i'i5 in Figures Id and 15),
where noother signals were observed.

53.32 Lignosulfonates

'3C NMR spectre of softwood lignosolfonates exhioit some signals distinctlg
different from those observed in spectre of spruce miiled wood lignins

(Hitit) (139) and kraft pine lignins (140,162). These differences are moinlg
due to the introduction of sulfonate groups into the side chain at C‐ I , and to
anincrease in condensed structures invoiving 8-6 and 6-5.
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According to data obtained from the spectra of sulfonated model compounds
(Table 1i ) , signats representing c - l in structures which carry a sulfonate
group onC-oc should have a chemical sh i f t of 129...l34 ppm. In the spectre
of lignosulfonates this area is covered by poorly resolved signals or by a
shoulder (signai group 6, Figures l4a and ta i ) . The signal at i29.3, which is
reasonably well resolved in the spectre of low molecular weight ligno‑
sulfonates (signal Bb, Figure Mb), is attrihuted to C- l carrying an

oc-sulfonated side chain linked by a p‐U‐4bono to a phenylpropane unit (cf.
compounds ?6 and ?? in Tablet i.).

The frequency region characteristical of [3-2 signals observed in the spectre
of nonsulfonated lignins (109.314 ppm, (1393403!) is in the spectre of
softwood lignosulfonates covered by a broad shoulder overlapping the

intense signals from (3-5 (1 l 4 - l 15ppm, signal group 9). No intense signals
can be observed in the l lS.. . l20 ppm region attributabie to 6-6, 1which
demonstrates that structures carrying -BH or ‐OR substituents on C-oc (cf.

model compounds in Table 6) are less frequent than in softwood HWL

(cf.]34). Suifonation at the C-oc of these structures causes remarkoble
deshielding at 6-2 and 6-6, which is mainly due to steric interactions, and
the corresponding 13|: mn signals shift 2 to s ppm downfield Uahles & and
l l ) . The absence of any intense signals representing [2 ‐2 or [1-6 is probably
portig due to strong and varying steric effects caused by the bulkg sulfonate
group onC‐ac.

In the frequency region of oxygenated aromatic carbons (140...150 ppm), the
dominant signs! has a chemical shiit of M&B ppm (signal 3). It is assigned
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to 6‐4 in 4-0-guaiacgl other units with a sullonate group at C'oc and an
other group at [2-5 (of. compounds 76 and ??, Table l l ) . However, this
signal overlapswith that from the II:‐3 in sulfonated guaiacgl units with no
oxggen functions in the side chain (cf. compounds ?2 and ?4, Table l 1). To

correctlg assign other signals in this region (signals i, 2, and 4), more
model compound studies are required. intensive signals in the l4l... l43 ppm
region (signal group 5), observed in all lignosulfonate fractions isolated
from sample U-95, may be explained bg condensations occuring at 8-5, and
have been assigned to (3 -4 in these structures 040363). The observable,
even if not well resolved signal atl2?.8 ppm (signal ?) is characteristic of
the 6-5 in similar structures. Alkglated t -G in oc‐Ö linked suhunits (in

noncgclic structures) of nonsulfonated lignins were found to give signals at
ca.l3B ppm (164). Sulfonation at C-oc causes considerable deshielding oi

C-Eu and 6-2, probablg through steric effects. Thus, signal group 5 mag also
represent alkglated 0-6 in oc‐6 linked subunits, when IT,-nr. is sulfonated.

The intensitg oi most signals in the aliphatic region is verg low. Several

poorlg resolved signals at 80.35 ppm (signal group 10) represent C-p in
5-0-4' other linkeges (139,140). 'e'eak signals close to 72 ppm (signal
group ] l) suggest that some secondarg alcohol structures onC-oc survived
the acidic sulii te cook. The axggenated carbon in primarg alcohols, with no
additional oxggen functions in the neighboring carbons, gives a signal at ca.
63 ppm (signal group 13) (139,140,l4l). Primarg alcohol groups on II:‐y
next to onetherified C‐p give signals at ca 60 ppm,as does the sulfonated
C‐p io secondarg sulfonates (Table l l ) - Signals representing sulfonated

terminal carbons overlap with the strong signal from methoxgl carbons at
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55.6 ppm (signal 14;ei.Table ! !) (cf.!65).

5.3.4 Effect of past‐cooic treatments

Samples LI‐QS, tS - i and LS-2 were isolated from SSL obtained from the

second, acidic stage of a three stage Rauma‐cool: of pine and spruce. The

LS-l and LS‐2 were isolated bg ien exclusion chromotographg, and U-95 bg
ultrafittration. For treatment of the spent liquor and drying of the samples",
different methods were used asdescribed in Haterials and Methods.

The main difference in the spectre obtained from LSproducts, as compared

with these f rom U‐QS,was the lower intensitg of the signal group assigned
to 6-4 in to units with atkgiated8-5, and to alkglated 6-6 (signal group 5,
Figure I?.l. This suggests that the degree of condensation is lower in the

LS‐products than in U-95. It is assumed that these differences are caused
bgthe post-cook treatments.

5.3.5 Application of distortioniess signal enhancement bg polarization
transfer (D.E.P.T. technique)

The D.E.P.T. technique offers a method to obtain a series of 13!: NMR spectre,
where onlg the signals from carbon nuclei of one certain tgpe, -CH3, ‐Ci-iz-,
-CH-‐ or -L'‐, are simultaneouslg visible. A low moieculer weight
lignosutfonate sample (Rioze) was analgzed bg using this technique, to
confirm the freguencg regions characteristical of each of the different

tgpes of carbon nuclei in tignosuifonates.
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| "l l |
150 100 50

6(ppm)

Figure I?. 138 NMR spectre of two low molecular weight frabtinns isolated from
lignasulfonete preparations 13-95 (5), and LS-i (b).
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As shown in Figure IB, signals in >125 ppm region represent exclusivelg
substituted arematic carbons, whereas the nonsubstituted ammatic carbons
give signals in 105...i25 ppm region. Signals in 75...90 ppm region represent

exclusivelg the tertiarg aiiphatic carbons in p-CI‐4 linkages, but both

secondary and tertiarg carbons give signals in 45.35 ppm region. Most of
the signals in signal group 13 represent secondarg carbons, l ike those in

terminal methgiol groups in y-position. Signal group 12seems to becaused
exclusivelg bgtertiarg carbon atoms, and is assigned primariig to C‐ac. The
onlg indication of primarg carbon atoms was the strong negative signal
close to 55 ppm in the spectrum representing secendarg carbans. This
signai has been assigned to the methaxgl groups.

These results supported the assignments made on the basis of conventional

'38 HMR spectroscopic analgses of lignosulfonates and model compounds.

5.3.6 Concluding remarks

It was shown that the signal sequence in the 136 NMR spectra of various

lignin model compounds can be predicted bg combining substituent chemical
shift (SES) values characteristic of a certain side chain structure with

chemical shifts measured from the spectre of suitable parent compounds,

such as guaiacoi and guaiacgl ethers. The observed SCS's caused bg a

certain substituent introduced to a guaiacgl-tgpe parent compound, can in
most cases be used to predict with sufficient accuracg the SCS's the same
substituent causes in spectre of different parent compounds. When this

approach was taken ta confirm the signal assignment of certain guaiacgl
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derivatives, the results did not quite agree with earlier published data. The
so obtained signal assignments were, however, more consistent with the
Karplus-Pople theory.

Simple substituent chemical shift (SCS) calculations offer a convenient way
to support the signal assignment in the spectra of guaiacyl-type model
compounds. However, more complex methods such as determining isotope.
shifts or long range coupling constants are required for final verification of
some of the assignments.

Despite the fact that only low molecular weight lignosulfonates give
reasonably well resolved ”€ MR Spectra, some conclusions about the
structure of highmolecular weight iignosulfonates can bedrawn.

The spectra obtained from purified lignosulfonate samples suggest that the
side chains attached to &! have very irregular structures. However, the
absence of sharp simals in the aliphatic region, as well as in regions
characteristic of (3-2 and c-6, may bepartly explained by the steric effects
of the bulkv sulfonate group attached to C‐a.

it is well established that in anacidic suiflte cook, the benzylic carbonium

ion formed by the hydrolytic cleavage of a-OH or (:t-OR bands has a
tendency to undergo condensation with C‐6 and C‐5 in guaiacyl units
(8,9,86), as evidenced by remarkable secondary condensations of low
molecular weight hydrolysis products (85,86). Accordingly, the signal
characteristical of alkylated C‐5 was intense in all spectra of ligno‑
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sulfonates, except those from some of the lowest molecular froctions (NW

4,000). Further investigation is needed to assess the contribution of
secondarg condensations to the structure of technical lignosulfohates.

Ultrafiltration combined with ion exclusion chrmnatographg offers a
flexible method for fractionation of lignosulfonate samples, and for

removing small amuhts of mooosaccharides from industrial lignosulfonate
products. Careful signal analgsis in the aliphatic region is required to aeoio
misinterpretations due to corbohgdrote impurlties. The hemiasetal carbon
signals in monosaccheride spectre allows detection of verg small mono‑
saccharioe imourities in lignosulfonate preparations.
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5.4. Gas Chromatographic - Mass Spectrometric Analysis of the KMn04

Oxidation Products from MethylatedLignosulfonates

Exhaustive methylation of iignin samples with dimethylsulfate followed by
two‐step oxidation with potassium permanganate and hydrogen peroxide,
and gas chromatographic analysis of the degradation products, has proven to
bea very successful method for elucidating molecular structures of iigninsz
The method was originally developed byFreudenberg et al. (44,144,166), and
was extensively used by Miksche et al. (167...l72). Later Miksche et al.

(145,173) introduced amodifiedversion usingamixture of l<r1n04 and NaIO4,
instead of KMn04 alone, which gave higher yields of aromatic carboxylic
361GB.

This method provides information about the substitution pattern of
aromatic nuclei in the C9units of lignins, and has been widely applied to,
e.g., milled wood lignins, kraft lignins, and wood mea! (i44,145,166...i72),
but very l i t t le to lignosulfonates. Freudenberg (44) identified veratric acid
and isohemipinic acid among the oxidation products obtained from ligno‑
sulfonates. Hayashi et al. ( i 4 6 ) empioyed a similar method to establish the
presence of a small number of catechol groups in lignosulfonates.

5.4.1 Main reactions in KMnO4-Nal04 oxidation

The reactions of the lignin substructures under the conditions of

KMn04-Nal04 oxidation were established in model experiments by Erickson,
Larsson and Mikeshe (173). The most important aspects regarding these
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. reactions, which are illustrated in Figure 19,are the following :

-‐ Simple alkgl side Chains underga oxidative cleavage resulting in
ammatin carhoxglic acids.

- n.:‐Argi ether and B-argl ether linkages are cleaved forming
phenolic structures. Phenolic ammatic rings undergo oxidative
ring opening resulting in multifunctional aliphatic carboxglic acids.

- Diphenglmethgl structures give low gields of the corresponding
ammatit: carboxglic acids.

- Simple phengl‐alkgl ether and diphengl ether linkages are
reasonably stable.

- Biphengl structures are reasonablg stable.

When interpreting the results from gas chromatographic analgses of the

oxidation products, it should be kept in mind that the aromatic carboxglic
acids obtained donot represent those Ceunits, which were linked bg either

an oc-argl ether or a B-argl ether linkages through their phenolic oxggen

atoms. The method allows onlg to detect units with a free phenolic hgdroxgl
group subject to methglation, and etherified (nonphenolic) unit with stable
ether linkages (eg, diphengl ether subunits). Consequentlg, the Khao»

oxidation method can not provide information onthe relative frequencies of
all tgpes of 139 units in lignasulfonates, where most of lignins 5-0‐4
linkages are st i l l present, and a considerable number of monomerie

(phenglpropane) units are lost during oxidation. Making the simplified

assumption that all 9-0-4 linkages have survived the sulfite cook, whereas

all o r o -4 linkages have been cleaved, one can estimate that rougnlg 25.50

%of the Ceunits are potentially represented in the aromatic Kiina-4
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' oxidation products. This estimate is based on the assumption that about 10
: of the Ceunits in native softwood lignin carrg a free phenolic hgdroxgl
group. About 26.2? % of the Ceunits in softwood NHL are found to be

phenolic (t?‐4), but some of them are apparentlg produced during sample

preparation. Since the frequencg of diphengl ether structures in lignins is
verg low, the number of phenolic Ceunits is expected to be close to the

original total number of the CeStructures represented in the ox idat ion ,

products. Based on the phenolic hgdroxgl group contents of lignosulfonate
fractions (Table t.), it can be estimated that about 15.50 : of the Ceunits,
depending onthe molecular weight, may yield arometic carboxglic acids.

The different gields of methglated ammatic carboxglic acids obtained from
the various suhstructures, as shown in Figure 19, do not allow a

ouantitative assessment of individual subunits, but the method does allow

to monitor, on :: relative basis, changes in substituent patterns involving
aromatic sites in phenolic structures.

5.4.2 The dependence of the product composition on the molecular weight

The relative amounts of the five most ahundant osidation products in the

reaction mixtures obtained from the various fractions, were determined

(Table12). These products are three monomeric compounds (veratric acid
( l i l l i , isohemipinic acid (XI I I ) and metahemipinic acid (RW)) and two
dimers (a diphengl ether ( xu ) and a biphengl compound (KVH). n repre‑

sentotive gas chromatogram of the mixture of oxidation products obtained

from a lignosulfonate sample is shown in Figure 20.
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COOH COOH . COOH
HOOC

OCH3 HOOC OCH3 OCH3
OCH3 CCI-13 OCH3

(XI!) (X l i ! ) (XIV)
Veratric acid Isohemipinic acid Hetahemipinic acid

(3,4‐dimethdxg- (4,5‐dimethoxgbenzene- (4,5‐dimethoxgbenzene‑
henzuic acid) 1,3-dicarboxglic acid) ' 1,2-dicarboxgiic acid)

COOH
COOH COOH

COOH

Ham O 0
0

OCH3 OCH3 OCH3
OCH3

(RV) (KW)
(2,2',3-trimethoxg-diphenglether‐ (2,2',3,3'-tetramethdxg‑

4',5-dicarbdxglic acid) biphengl-5,5'‐dicarbdxglic acid)
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Table 12. Nain product?)obtained from KNnik‐Nalmaxidution of
lignusulfunote fractionsb).

U‐95 Rings P34 P19 Rio

Product mule z")

Verotric acid 62.5 73.1 70.0 67.9 60.5
lsahemipinic acid H.? 10.2 9.9 10.2 12.4
Hetahemipinic acid 19.0 12? 14.4 11 ! 20.6
5‐0-4 Dimer ( I V ) 3.4 1.8 3.0 2.4 3.3
5‐5 Dimer (XVI) 3.3 2.0 2? 2.5 3.2

Tata! 100 100 100 100 100

Total gield”) [31 6.8 5.9 6.2 6.7 5.3
$ I% / (Ce unit) 0.19 0.29 0.28 0.19 0.14
Yield [% of phenolicmite] 35.8 23.8 22.1 35.3 33.9

33Asmethgl esters.
") For molecular weight data, see Figures 10, 1I and 12.
” Total gield af analgzed products [mg/ lOOmg lignasulfunate].
*” Hole $ based on combined yield of the five main products.
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. The formation of metahemiainic acid increased remarkablg with increasing
average molecular weight. A Simultaneous slight increase in the formation

of isohemipinic acid was also observed. Correspondingig, the percentage of
veratric acid decreased significantlg. The gields of 5-0‐4 and 5-5 linked
dimeric products (V I I and WI I , respectivelg) were alwags law, less than

3.5 3 of the main products.

Similar results were obtained Dgoxidation of lignosulfonate products LS-i

and LS-2, and of a low molecular weight fraction isolated from LS-i

(Table13.). As shown in Table IB, the oercentage on highest molecular
weight material (Min? >40,000) was about the same in the LSproducts than in
U-95, but the former, esoeciallg LS-2, eontained more low molecular weight
(HW 5,000) components. The lowest molecular weight traction, B/LS-i,
was isolated from LS-l using an ultrafiltration procedure similar to that

used to isolate traction P34 from U-95. In accordance with the results

obtained from U-Qä, LS-i gave the highest and PofLS-i the lowest gields of
iso- and metahemipinic acids, whereas reversed order was found wi th

respect to veratrie acid formation. Somewhat higher total gieids of

oxidation products were obtained from LS‐products than from U-95.

The results indicate that the degree of condensation increased significantlg

wi th increasingmolecular weight of the traction. Host of the condensations
in highmolecular weight fractions involve 6‐6. The extent of condensation
at 6-5 seems to bethe same throughout the studied molecular weight range.

ASQhUWfl in Figure 19,diphengimethane structures QWE much IGWBF t.li-91418
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Table 13. Nain product?) obtained from Kumu ‐Na i l ] ; oxidatidn n f
ligndsulfonate fractionS.

L 4 " ) LS‐2b) HAS-1”)
Product mule Se)

Veratric acid 614 "33.0 ?65
Isohemipinic acid 11.5 8.3 B.?
Hetahemipinic acid 15.6 13.7' 10.8

5 ‐8 ‐4 Dimer (XV) 2.7 2.4 1.?

5 ‐5 Dimer ( 3? ! ) 2-8 2.6 2.0

Total 100 300 100

Total gield") (31 9.2 7.4 6.9

&) Asmethgl esters.
'” Farmolecular weight distributions of LS-l and LS-2, see Table 18,

11104.
03Mm4,000 for Ps/Ls-l
") Total gield of analyzed products [mg/1004119 ligndsulfonate].
*) Male z based oncombined gield of the five main products.
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of the corresponding monomeric aromatic carboxylic acids, than do the
structures without a phehyl substituent at the a‐carbon of the side chain.
Consequently, the yields of iso‐ and metahemipinic acids listed in Table l2
and 13may represent only a fraction of the actual abundance of the a-5 and
a-6 linked subunits.

5.4.3 Differences between lignosulfonates and other lignin preparations

Results obtained from Kl'an4 andmnOA-Nalmoxidation of various softwood
lignih preparations other than lignosulfonates have been reported in
literature, and some of them are shown in Table i4 and Table i s , in
comparison with those obtained from lignosulfonates in this study.

Depending on the molecular weight, the metahemipinic acid : veratric acid
ratio was about 3 to 7 times higher in the reaction mixtures obtained from
lignosulfonates, than in those obtained earlier from oxidation of softwood
meal and milied wood lignin (MWL) (Table 15). Also the ratio isohemipinic
acid : veratric acid obtained from high molecular weight Ilgnosulfonates
(Rio)was higher than what was obtained from wood meal or MWL.

A commercial pine kraft iignin preparation (indulin AT by Westvaco Co.),
oxidized by an identicai procedure (175), gave similar isohemipihic acid
yield than lignosulfonates, but much lower yields of metahemipinic acid. Of
interest was also the about three times higher amount of 5‐5 linked
biphenyi compound (XVI) obtained from kraft lignin. Also kraft cooked MWL
gave considerably higher amount of the 5-5 linked oxidation product, than
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Table 14. Hainpruducts') obtained from KHnD-t oxidation of softwood”)
meal and various softwood» lignin preparatiuns (MSJISGJTSJ.

vmo) wu?) i v ) mud) mm" ) muunna
Product mule 393

veratn'c acid ?9.9 70.0 ? 3 6 ?63 13.4 70.5
lsohemipinic acid 12-9 15.6 16.1 10.5 15.5 10.1
Hetahemipmic acid 3.8 3.6 1.8 3.9 1.5 3.4
5-0‐4Dimer ( : ? ) 1.7 4.7 3.1 3.5 2.8 4.5
5-5 Dimer ( x v n 1.7 6.2 5.4 5.5 7-2 11-4

Total 100 100 100 mo 100 100

Tota! yield" [31 65 ma 29.4 15.5 33.1 ‑

wm : wood mea] (100.200mesh); wm : wm, ball minen for 336 h;
AL: alkun lignin (m "608, 170'6, 2h.), "WL : mited wood "gain,
KNWL : kraft cooked nm; moulin AT is & kraft Hgnm preparation ng
Westvaco Co..
*) Asmethgl esters.
") From Spruce ( H w aMies), except Indulin AT from southern pine‑
'” Kham axidation (166)
63Kham-Haim oxidation (145)
') Kuna-Haim asiantilan (WS)
” Total gield of shown products [mg/ lOOmg lignin].
93Mole : based ancombined gield of the five main products.



Table 15. Relative omounts of some compounds formed in Kham‐Nala;
oxidetion of various softwood lignin preparations. Based on data
shown in Tabios 12, 13and 14.
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M a i o r r a t i o

Lignin lsohemig. Netabemin. HW)‐ MVIL
preprution Veratric Verotric Verutric Verotn'c

0‐95 0.19 0.30 0.05 0.05
maza 0.14 0.1? 0.02 0.03
P34 0.14 0.21 0.04 0.04
Fw 0.15 0.25 0.04 0.04
Rw 0.20 0.34 0.05 0.05

LS-l 0.1? 0.23 0.04 0.04
LS-2 0.1: 0.19 0.03 0.03
Psf'LSI 0.11 014 0.02 0.03

wm” 0.16 0.05 0.02 0.02
nm” 0.34 0.05 0.05 0.07

wn?) 0.22 0.05 0.0? 0.09
AL” 0.22 0.02 0.04 0.0?
mm” 0.21 0.02 0.02 0.10
lndulinMc) 0.14 0.05 0.06 0.15

wm : wood meal (100.200mesh); wnz : wm, hall milled for 336 h;
M. : alkali lignin ( z n Nom-l, no 'c , 2h.),- "WL : Milledwood lignin,
KHWL : kraft cooked "WL; lndulin AT is & kraft lignin preparation bg
Westvaco to
33055), ")(145), ams).
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' did lignosulfonates. Aikali lignin (or soda lignin) and kraft cooked nm. gave
somewhat higher relative amounts of isahemipinic acid than did
lignosulfonates.

5.4.4 The origin of the major degradation products

The observation that iignosuifonates, wood meal and miiled wood lignin,

preparations from softwood gave practically the same gieid of isohemipinic
acid suggests (a), that it originates predaminantlg from p ‐S linked

suostructures in the original lignins, and (a), that secondary condensation at
[3-5 of ammatit: nuclei apparently takes place to aminor extent onlg.

Since the content of metahemipinic acid gielding substructures in original

lignins is extremelg low, the rather high gields of metahemipinic acid from

lignosulfonate fractions suggest considerable condensation involving [2-6 of
aromatie nuciei in acid suifi t e puiping.

The 5-5 linked dimen'c dicarhoxglic acid formed from lignosulfonates

probablg originated from the biphengi substructures present in native

softwood iignins. The considerable increase in the oxidation products from

lndulin AT and in kraft coaked "WL, suggests that oondensation reactions
between 5-positions of ammatic nuclei is taking piace in the conditions of

kraft cook.
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. 5.4.5 Concluding remarks

The findings fram Kiinni-Malm oxidations of lignosulfonate fractions

eiearlg showed, that substantial condensation at 6-6 of the Ceunits in
softwood iignin takes place in acid suifite puiping. The degree of

candensatian at C ' Ö increased significantlg 1with increasing molecular

weight of the lignasuifonate, and is abviouslg the result of electrophilic.
substitution reactions between carbocations at benzgi carbon and [3-6 of
dramatic rings.

These results were in good agreement with findings obtained fram ""C NMR

spectre af the fractians.
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6. SUMMA‐R? AND CBNCLUSQDNS

The 138 NMR spectroscopic studg of guoiocol tgpe tignin model compounds

showed cleartg that the principle of the well known Karolus-Pooie theorg

can be used for the signal assignment. This was demonstrated og using

guaiocol and various guaiacgi others as reference or parent compounds. ln

accordance with the theorg, the suhstituent effects of the side chain at E-I'
on the aromatic carbons deoended stronglg on i t s electron donating or

withdrawing nature. The substituent effect was always much stronger at
the pera-carbon than on the merr or mai‐oamssa.

The general rule for the suhstituent chemical shift thus elucidated, was

used for the assignment of the signals representing the oxggeooted oromatic
carbons, 8-3 and 8‐4. ln case of sulfonated model compounds, however,

these signals often had similar chemical shifts (reiotive to TMS), and the

substituent chemical shif ts (relative to the parent compound) did not

clearlg support ang specific ossignment of the signals for 6-3 and 8‐4.

Furthermore, signals from the sulfanated carbons, orimarilg C‐oc,

overlapped with those representing oxggeneted aliohatic carbons.

When compared with published 138 NMR spectre of softwood NWL ond kraft

iignin, the spectra obtained from iignasulfonates suggested remarkaošg

higher degree of condensation on (3‐6 andfor C‐S. The condensation of

lignosuliooote molecules is apparently a result of electroohilic aromatic

substitution reactions between the carbonium ions, which are formed bg

acid catalgzed hgdrolgsis of ether and hgdroxgl groups, and the nucieophitic
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' sites of the arometic rings.

Gas chromotographic analgses of KMnm‐NalD-i oxidation products showed,

that the condensation io softwood lignosulfonates primarilg involves (3-6,
whereas C-S is leso affected.

The relative gielde of metahemipinic acid, representing C-Eu condensed.

structures, iocreasedremarkablg with increasing molecular weight. The

relative gields of isohemioinic acid, correspouding to the degrees of C-S

condensation, did not very much according to the molecular weight, and
were not much different from those obtained from softwood HW]. and kraft

'iigninti44,i?4).

In good agreement wi th the results from '30 HMR Spectroscopic studies,

lignosulfonateo gave substantially higher ratioe of tmetahemipinic +
isohemipinic acid) : veratric acid, than was reported for eoftwood HWL or

kraft lignin tl44,l?4).

in terms of the gielde of oxidatton products per total phenolic 8-9 units,

the results of i<r'tnt2l4-lllalt34 oxidation were verg reasonable. However,

because the oxidation of the methglated lignosulfonate samples was carried

out without ore‐hgdrolgsis and remethglation, the gields per total amount
of starting material remained rather low (5.3...92 33).

The results showed cleariy, that remarkabie condensation of C-Eu takes

place in lignin during acid sulfite pulping of softwood. to view of what is
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known about the chemistry of acidic sulfite pulping, it seems likely that
considerable condensation takes place already before the removal of lignin
fragments from cell walls and middle lamellae of the wood fibers. The

degree of condensation, as the molecular weight, may vary considerably

depending onthe morphological origin of the lignosulfonates.

it is conceivable, that the degree of condensation, together with molecular
weight and solubility properties (degree of sulfonation), plays an important
role in the surface active behaviour of lignosulfonates.
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?. NATERMLSAND HETI-"308

?.1 Lignosultonote Samples

The softwood lignosulfonetes were obtained from the second stage of a
three stage sodium sulfite cook producing dissolving pulp (Reuma-Repola Dg
Reuma mil l , Finland). In this process, known as the Rouma-pulping process
( ” 6 , 1 ” ) , aneutral impregnetion stage is followed bgon ocidtc, end finallg
bg& neutral cooking stage (Figure 21). M ter the second stage, : part of the
cooking liquor con be displaced end used fo r lignosulfonete production. the
wood material is mostlg pine doms 5311985333 but also contains some
spruce minneM ies ) Usuollg the pine : spruce rat io is about ? : 3, but it
meg occosionallg serg from 4 :l to l : l (135). Tgpicol composition and some
properties of the spent liquor efter the second stage are shown tn Table lo.

M ter removing some of the free S l ] : bgsteam stripping end neutralizing the
liquor to pH&with NaOH, the high molecular weight lignosulfonote traction
wos isoloted bgultrofiltrotion in a pilot plant with &capecitg of 2500 tia
(131). The retentote wes sprag-dried (product U-QS). The composition and
some properties of the product U-95 ore given in Tobles 1?and le.

To isolote products LS‐ l and LS-2, the stripped (but not neutrolized) spent
sulfite liquor was eueporoted to about 40 S drg solid concentration, and
froctionated bg using pi lot plant scale ion exclusion chromatogrophg
(l34,l35). The fractions were adjusted to pH6 with sodium hgdroxide end
evoporated to about 30% concentration. Portions of the neutrelized end
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Toole 16. Composition and some properties of tgpicul spent liquor”)
from the second (acidic) sto e of a three stage Reuma sulfite
cook o f pine ( m mSy fwfl f . ” .

Component %of Dry Solids $ Of "DHBSBCCHONGBS

tigoosulfonetes 53.8
l'lonosoccheridesZZS
Nennose 55.6
Glucose 113
ltglose 113
Galoctose ?.6
Arubinose 1.3
Rhemnose 0.9

Dligosocchorides 0.3
Asetin acid 3.5
Reduclng substances ") 243

Total 802 2.5

pH 1.5
Drg solids, :! 17.3
Ash residue, : of drg solids 16.5
Specific gravitg (20013), gfcm3 1.078

*5 After steam stripptng to remove some of the free 802‑
") Eonteins also some spruce (pimamies).
*) Some of these data have been eorlier reported in ref.135.
") Calcutoted os glucose. Includes the reducing structures in

lignosulfonetes.
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Table 17. Typical composition of studied lignosulfonate products”).

U-95 LS‐I LS‐2
Component %of dry solids

Lignosulfonates” 95.2 88.5 74.7
Monosaccharides,

before hydrolysis 1.7 0.43 2.3
after hydrolysis 2.4 0.80 3.5

Sugar acids 0.25 0.14 0.18
Reducing substancesd 5.3 5.0 7.4
Suifur,

ln sulfonate groups 5.6 6.9 6.4
lnorganlc 1.8 1.8 3.3

Total sodium 4.1 6.6 7.7

Ash residue 13.8 19.8 26.0

') Some of these data have been earlier reported in ref. 335.
'” Determlnedby UV-absorptionmeasurements (280 nm)presuming
that the average absorptivity of lignosulfonates in each sample is
14.25 l/gcm.

':) Calculated as glucose. includes the reducing structures in
lignosulfonates.
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Table 18. Some tgpica] properties of the lignosuifenate pruducts U-95,
LS-t and LS‐2 ').

U-QS LS-l LS‐z

Hethoxgl groups,
%of 08 12.65 11.22 10.68
Gti-talte”) 0.91 0.91 1.03

Na-sulfnnetegroups,
x ef Lab) 18.7 24.9 21.5
Saskia/OCH; 0.44 0.59 0.58

Phenelic hgdroxgl groups,
:; of LS”) Let 1-94 2.05
PhUH/BCI-ta 0.23 0.28 0.26

”WD of Ligrfosutfonates,
Miu-?> 5,000, : of tot. LS 80.9 6?.6 64.9
HW)» 40,000, %of tot. LS 27.4 28.0 26?

') Determinedat Rauma-Repola OgResearchCenter, Rauma,
Finland. Some of these data have been earlier reperted
in ref. 135‑

") Basedon the lignosulfonate purities shown in Tanie !? ,and on
the presumption that the average molecular weight of a Ce
unit ie 223 (cf. 50, p. 614).
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concentrated fractions were then spray‐dried (Niro Atomizer Mobil Minor
laboratorg sprag-drier). The temperatures in the top and bottom parts of
the sprag-drier were 180.200 "C and i05...l 10 ”C, respectivelg. The

composition and some properties of these materials are shown in Tahies 1?

and iB. The actual lignosulfonate contents of materials LS-l and LS-2 are
probablg higher than shown in this table. The possible error is due to the

fact that the UVahsorptivitg value (14.25 llgcm) determined for U-95 was

also applied for determining the lignasulfonate content in samples LS-I and
LS-2, even if the products were different, e.g., with respect to the

molecular weight distribution ("WD). Low molecular weight lignosulfonates
are known to show lower UVabsorptivitg than the average value (WB). ln
products LS ‐ l and L5-2, the percentages of low molecular weight material

( n m 5,000) were higher than in product [ 1 - 9 5

?.2 Fractionationof Lignosulfonates bgUltrafiltration

Amican ultrafiltration equipment was used for the fractionation of

lignosulfonates. Depending on the desired separation effect and the

availabilitg of membranes wi th the required nominal cutoff value, either

normal flat surface membranes, or hollow fiber tgpe membranes were used.
The filtration equipment and the pressures used in each separation step are
described in Table 19. All ultrafiltration experiments were carried out at

room temperature. Filtrations number l...8 refer to Figure 9. in filtration
9, lignosulionate LS- l was froctionated to isolate a low molecular weight
traction (PafLS- l ).
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Tobie 19. Ultrofiltraiion equipment used for the fractionation of ligno‑
suifanote 0-95

Fi l- Nominal Effective
trotion cutoff Filtrotion unit Membrane membrane &?
' osHW area [cmzl [kPa]

10,000 AmicanTCSE PM10 690 (&*138) 4l0...55
2 30,000 AmicanTCSE PM30 690 ( 3 1 3 8 ) 410.550
3 50,000 Amican hollow fiber

system CH4 MPEG-43 255 180
4 i00,000 Amican TOP10 xn 100!» 50 ?0
5 300,000 AmicanTCF IO XM300 50 ?0 .
6 5,000 Amican hollow fiber

systemCH4 RiPS-20 550 100
7 1,000 Amican hollow fiber

systemCH4 HIPl -43 265 180
8 & 9 500 AmicanTCSE vn 5 690 (5* l38) 410.550
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After separation, the pHof each fraction was checked and adjusted to pH4.5
with diiute NaOH when necessary. Neutral fractions were freeze‐dried with
a Virtis Uni-trap l o - l oo freeze-drier. Dry samples were stored in glass
containers at room temperature.

7.3 Isolation of Sugars by IonExclusionChromatography

Ion exclusion Chromatography was used to isolate the sugar residue from
permeate PI. 1.5 9 of freeze‐dried permeate was dissolved in IS ml

distilled water and introduced to the top of the separation column (diameter
i tmm). The column was filled wi th the sodium salt of a strongly acidic lon
exchange resin (Bio-Rao AG50w X4, Na+, loc/200 mesh; 25 ml). Distilled
water was used as eluent. The firs t 21.5 ml of the column effluent

(measured from the beginning of the sample feed) was not collected. The

next 32mi contained most of the lignosulfonate (1,1 gODmaterial), and the
following 9 ml contained the sugar fraction (O.! 9 ODmaterial). An eievated '
column temperature (60...80 oC) was used to reduce the viscosity of the

sample.

7.4 Determination of theMolecularWeight Distribution

The molecular weight distributions (MWD) of lignosulfonate preparations

were determined by size exclusion chromatography (gel permeation

chromatography) on Sephadex 6-75 and Sephadex 6-200 polydextran gels,
depending onmolecular weight range. The analytical equipment is described
in Table 21. The calibration of the 6‐75 column was based onearlier MWD‑
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Toole 21. Date on the size exclusion chromotogrophic equipment and
seperotion conditions used for the HWD determinotions of the
lignosulfonete preporotions.

Gel
Column
Eluent
Pump
Detectors

W (260 nm)
conductivitg

Sample

lnjection size
Flow rates

on 6-75
on 6-200

Temperature

Sephedex 6‐75 er 6-200 (og Phermecia)
Diemeter 10mm, length 120 cm (Amicon)
0.5 NNaCl in distilled water
Bilson Ninipuls 2

Bilson Model I l l
Nurksen Model 5502 (modified)
0.5.-.l.0 %lignosulfonote solution; eluent es

solvent '
50...100 u l , corresponoing to 0.5...l.0 mgLS

18.5...195 ml/h (23.6...245 c:n/h)
3.6...4.0 ml/h (4.6...5.1 cm/h)
Room temperature
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determinations performed at the Finnish Pulp and Paper Research Institute
(176,17?) using lignosulfonate preparations wi th a known narrow molecular
weight distribution. Relative retention volumes obtained bg proteines

(ovalournin, uw 43,000 and ribonucleose A, i'll-f 3 3 0 0 ) were used for

comparison. Relative retention volume (VR) value 0.0 was given to the
retention volume of Blue Bextran (HW Time). In case of high NW

lignosulfonate samples, the front edge of the exclusion peak also showed

the Ve value of 0.0. To determine the retention volume corresponding to the

VRvalue of 1.0, loo pl saturated NaCl solution was injected into the

column after everg 2 or 3 lignosulfonate samples. The retention volume of
NaCl was determined bg using a conductivitg detector. Freshlg dissolved
samples were alwags used for the " w o determinations.

?.5 Functional Groups, UVAhsorptivitg and Elemental Analgsis

15.1 Purification and estimation of the strong acid group content (degree
of sulfonation)

To remove all small ions, and to liberate the lignosuifonic acids, ca. ! 9 of
sample was dissolved in 10 ml of water, and the solution was slowly passed

through :: cation exchange column (Elio-Rod 50 'n' 124, H+), followed bg on

anion exchonge column (Rexgn 203 , Oli-, Fisher). n known portion of the

obtained solution of purified, free lignosulfonic acids wos titreted

conductometricalig to about pi-l l2 wi th 0.05 N NaDH ( fi r s t t i t rat ion). The

pi-l of the solution was also monitored during the titration. The equivalent

ooint was determined from the conductivitg curve. The content of strong
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acid groups (sulfonic acids) present in the sampie was calculated on the
basis of NaOH consumption. A proper amount of base was added to the
lignosulfonic acid solution in order to neutralize the sulfonic acid groups. A
known portion of the neutralized sample was freeze-dried, and then allowed
to dry to a constant weight over PzOs under vacuum at room temperature.
The yield of dry, pure sodium iignosulfonate was determined gravi‑
metrically. Based on this yield, the exact amount of sodium ligne‐‑
sulfonates present in the first conductometric titration was calculated, and
the result was used to calculate the degree of sulfonation.

7.5.2 Determination of the methoxyl group content

The methoxyi group contents of the lignosulfonate samples were determined
in semimicro scale by appiying the Zeisei method (180). in this method, the
methoxyl groups react with boiiing hydriodic acid, forming volatiie methyl
iodide. In the absorption unit of the apparatus, the methyl iodide reacts'

with bromine, forming methyl iodide and bromoiodide. Formed bromoiodide
reacts further with the excess bromine and water, resulting in iodic acid
and hydrobromic acid. in the following titration procedure, the iodic acid is
allowed to react with potassium iodide in acidic conditions, and the

liberated iodine is determined by sodium thiosulfate titration using
starch‐based indicator.

For the methoxyl group analysis, 15...20mgof LSsample was pre‐weighted
in a 0.6 ml weigiting bottle, then dried for 12h over P205 under vacuum at
60 'C, and weighted accurately. Before introducing the sample into the
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reaction flask, the reaction mixture was refluxed for 15 minutes, while
bubbling (302 through the apparatus (absorption unit disconnected). Du'ing
this time, the washing unit was half fil led with saturated sodium

bicarbonate solution (few drops of water were added to avoid precipitation),
and the three‐stage absorption unit was filled ( t o l/3... l/2 height) with
freshly prepared absorption solution After cornpleting these preparative

steps, the absorption unit was connected to the apparatus, and the bottom.
part of the weightlng bottle including the sanple was introduced into the
reaction f lask. After exactly ! hour reaction time, the absorption unit was
disconnected and emptied into a 250 ml Erlenmeyer f lask containing ca. lg
of sodium acetate dissolved in a small amount of water (NaOAc must be
completely dissolved before adding the content of the reaction f lask). The
absorption unit was washed three times with a small amount of water.
While stirring well, formic acid was added dropwlse (ca. 10drops) until the
red colour of excess bromine was removed. l ml of dilute (ca. i0 %)suifuric

acid was added, followed by potassium iodide (in excess). The mixture was'
allowed to react for five minutes while stirring, and the liberated iodine

was titrated with sodium thiosulfate against a starch‐based indicator.

Reagents:

Reactionmixture: 5 ml Hl, few crystals of phenol and some red phosphorus.
Hydriodic acid: 55% , re-distiiledunder Naatmosphere (some red
phosphorus added into the distillation f lask). Purified,
colourless product was stored in sealed glass ampules under Na.
Phenol: Freshly distiiled.
Redphosphorus: Purified by refluxingwith HCl (ca. 35 %)for 1/2 tl,
then washed with water, with diluted ammonium hydroxide, and
finally with water. Dried and stored in a dessiccator.
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Absorption solution: l0...l2 drops of Br2 was mixed in the absoption unit

with enough 20 %NaOAc-Cl-BCOOH solution to fi l l the three phases to
about 1/2 height.
Sodium acetate-acetic acid solution: 20 g NaOAc was dissolved
(overnight) in 80 gglacial acetic acid.

Titration solution: 0.025 Nsolution.
Indicator: Thiodyne (Fisher).

7.5.3 Determination of the UV-absorptivity and the phenolic hydroxyl
groups

Both absorptivity and phenolic hydroxyl group determinatlons were made by
using a PYE Unicam SPS-100 Ultraviolet spectrophotometer and quartz cells

with l0 mm optical length.

For absorptivity determinations, an aquous lignosulfonate solution with an
accurately known concentration (30...60 mg/l) was prepared. This
concentration region corresponded to the absorbtion region of 0.3...0.8 cm*
at 280 nm.

Anaccurately weighte'd amount (0.6...I .0 9) of lignosulfonates was dissolved

in 100 ml of distilled water. 10ml of this solution was diluted to 100 ml
with pH6 buffer solution, and another 10ml diluted similarily with pH12
buffer solution. Using the corresponding buffer solution as the reference,
the UV spectre of both sample solutions were obtained. The amount of
phenolic hydroxyl groups present in the sample was determined based on the
absorptivity difference (De) at 300 nm wavelength, resulting from the
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dissoclation of phenols, as shown ogBrowning (160).

15.4 Elemental analgses

Elemental analgses of lignosulfonate samples were carried out bgDr. Zak at
Hikroanalgtisches Laboratorium am lnatitut mr Phgsikalische Chemie der

Universitat Wien, vienna, Austria‑

7.6 Sulfonated Model Compounds

Sulfonated guaiacgl deductives were prepared og ailowing 0.4...l.0 9 of the
corresponding alcohol Hill-lgroup onC‐oc) to react with an acidic sodium o i ‑

sulfite solution (pH 1-2-..15,35 m l ) in a steel oomh at 135 "C. The hisulfite
solution was prepared bg adding NaOH ( in an amount equivalent to the

aliohatic hgdroxgl groups in the starting material) to 6.0 3 502 solution.

Glass beads were added to the reactor to enhance mixing, which was done bg
occasionallg shaking. After six hours reaction time, the cooled reaction
mixture was concentrated to approximatelg 20 ml under vacuum at 40 ": to
remove ang free SD:, and adjusted to oli 5 with NaOH to neutralize the
strong acids. The sample was then extracted three times with 20 ml CHEls
to remove nonsulfonated material. The aqueous solution was freeze‐dried,
and then dissotved in 2 ml DMSO Ds and sentrifuged to precipitate ang

inorganic material. The clear solution was used for '3C NMR spectroscooic

analgsis.

The sodium salt of oc-tolueoesulfonic acid was prepared bgallowing 1.0 9 of
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m-toluenesuliongl chloride to react with water (10 ml ) at 80 "C for 2 hours.
The solution was adjusted to pi-l 4.5 wi th NaOH, and freeze dn'ed to obtain

sodium salt of oc-toluenesulfonic acid.

?.? '38NMR Spectra

For recording the routine ”€ NMR spectre, approximatelg 400 mg of a
lignosulfonate sample or a model compound was dissolued in i.? ml oi
solvent. DNSUDs,Del], and various mixtures of them were used as solvents .
The spectre were obtained bg a JEOL Fit 60 Fourier transform spectrometer
using 10mmglass tubes. ?he signal representing the -CDs group of DHSEI 06

(8 value ei 39.15 ppm relative to tetramethglsilane (Ti iän was usea as the

reference signal. Data aouisition time was 1.0240 sec (pelse width: 20
uses) and pulse repetit ion time was usually 2 ses. Dceasionailg, longer
pelse repetit ion times (up to to see.) were used. in the case of a

lignosulionate sample, usually 25,000...40,000 pulses were required to
obtain a spectrum with a reasonaolu high signai to noise ratio. Further
pulse accumulation lead to decreasing resolution,especiallg in the aromatic
region of spectre from high ne lignosulfonate samples.

The DEFT'UZC NMR speetra were obtained og Dr. Robert at Laboratoires oe
EhtmieIDRF, Centre o'Etudes Nucleaires deGrenoble, France, bg using a 50.3
MHz Brulcer wn 200 Fourier transform spectrometer. DHSU Dewas used as
solvent, and the temperature was kept at 50 ”C.

') DEPT: Distortionless Enhancement bgPolarizationTransfer
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7.8 leima-Haloa: Oxidation of Methylated Lignosulfonates and Gas

Chromatographic ‐ Mass Spectrometric Analyses of the Oxidation
Products

The KMnO‐i oxidation procedure used in this study was a slightly modified
version from the procedure developed by Erickson, Larsson and Miksche
(145,l 73). The main improvement was that the voluminous MnOz precipitate

formed during the oxidation was removed by bubbling 502 gas trough the

mixture, thus converting the precipitate soluble Mn2504. This allowed
eliminating the filtration step used by Larsson et al. As emphasized by
Fieser and Fieser (181), some of the oxidation products tend to adsorb on
the Mn02 precipitate, and wi l l thus be lost when the precipitate is removed
by f iltration.

7.8.1 Methylation and KMnO4-Nal04 oxidation of lignosulfonates

For the methylation of the phenolic hydroxyl groups, ca. 50 mg of ligno‑
suifonate sample was dissolved in 8 ml of 1,2 dimethylethane : methanol :
water (3.5 : 3.5 : 3.0) in 3 100 ml three-neck f lask. The reaction mixture
was kept under nitrogen, and the methylation was carried out at room
temperature. The pHwas adjusted to l l . 0 with 5 %potassium hydroxide,
and 1.0 ml of dimethyl sulfate was added into the reaction flask. The pH
was frequently checked, and the initial pH was maintained by adding
potassium hydroxide. The mixture was allowed to react for 6 hours, counted
from the addition of dimethyl sulfate. The completeness of the methylation
was checked by using Folin‐Ciocalteu phenol reagent (Fisher). The mixture
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was then evaporated under vacuum to sgrup bg using a Ratavapor

evaporetor.

For the KHnEH oxidation, the methglated lignosulfonote sample was

transferred into o 250 ml Erlenmeger flask containing a mixture of 40 ml

butanol : water (30 :70),7 ml 0.16 N Kiinaa, 100 mi 0.06 n Haim, and 40 ml
0.5 HNaOH. An accuratelg weighted amount (ca. 2.5 mg) .fi-anisic acid was
added as standard. The mixture was allowed to react for 6 hours in a water
both at 82 'C, under vigorous stirring. After cooling the reaction flask, 802
gas was bubbled through the mixture until ail of the brown precipitate

(None) was dissoived, and a pi-I of about 1.8 was achieved.

The clear, acidio solution containing the oxidation products, was extracted

with ether in a continuous extraction apparatus fo r 24 hours. The obtained
other solution was extracted two times w i th 15 ml of 1 :: aqueous NazCOs

solution. The aqueous phases were combined, and the pHwas adjusted to

11.0 with NaDH. 5 ml of 30 :: Hea:was added, and the solution was allowed
to react for 10 min at 50 "c. A small amount (ca. 100 mg) of Ki ina was
added to deeomoose ang excess HzOz. 802 gas was bubbled through the

mixture, until all brown precipitate was dissolved, and the pH was about

1.8. The ciear solution was extracted three times with 50 mi of acetone:
chieroform (! : 1). The organic phase was dried over ngsoi. The solvent
was removed bgvacuum distillation, and the residue was re-dissoived in 10
ml of meinanut. An aocuratelg weigted amount (ca. 2.0 mg) of pgromeilitic
acid was added asa second standard. Ten mil l i i i ters of ca. 2 %solution of

diazomethane in other was added, and the mixture was atlowsd to react for
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! hour. The obtained mixture of carboxylic acid methyl esters was
evaporated to dryness, and dried over PzOs to determine the yield. The dry
product was dissolved in CHClä (ca. | m l ) for gas chromatographic - mass
spectrometric analysis.

7.8.2 Gas Chromatography - mass spectrometry

The composition of the carboxylic acid methyl ester mixture obtained from
the KMn0-4 oxidation of a lignosulfonate sample was analyzed by using a
Hewlett-Packard 5880A series gas chromatograph equipped with an
integrator terminal for data output. The separation conditions were as
fOHDWSI

Column: 30 m !used siiica capillary column (0.25 mminner diameter),
with DBS bonded liquid stationary phase. (By o&w
Scientific, Inc., RanchoCordova, CA).

Detector: Flame ionizationdetector.
Carrier gas: Helium, 2.0 ml Imin.
Temperature program: ] min at 60 'C, 15 ' /min from 60 to 140 'C,

5 '/min from 140 to255 'C, 10min at255 'C.
Injectionvolume: 0.3...I.0 pl.

The main oxidation products were identified by using & Hewlett Packard
59858 gas chromatograph ‐ mass spectrometer. The chromatographic
separation conditions were similar than above The mass spectrometric

data is reported in Appendix B.
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For quontitetive analyses, the relative detector responses of some of the

identified compounds were determined bg enalgsing & series sf standard

mixtures. Fulluwing relative mulor response factors [motesfpeuk area unit]
were used for quantitotive colculations:

annisic acid methgl ester 1.000
Veretric acid methgl ester Lotta
Isonemiptnic acid methgl ester 1.050
nrHemipinic acid methgl ester 1,082
Pgrometlitic acid tetramethglester 0.863
2,2',3-trimethoxg‐diphenglether-4',5‑

dicarbuxglic acid dimethglester 0,859

2,2',3,3'-tetramethoxg-bimeam‐5,5‑
dicerboxglic acid dimethgleeter 0 ,814
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APPENDOX A.

Carbon, hgdrogen and sulfur contents of fructinns obtained from
lignusulfunute U-QS bgultmfiltrotion.

Summaa C H 5 N
[31 [3] [$ ] [31

Rum 47.12 4.83 8.82
131 4624 4.31 13.29 2.88
P4 52.14 4.70 6.90 2.58
Pe 50.03 4.89 6.71
P'1 50.21 4.94 6.68
Pm 53.14 5.16 6-23
R 54.43 5.31 6.05

” Samples PI and P4were analgzed as ammonium setts, the
oihers as sodium sans. Formolecular weight data, see
Figures 10, 11 and 12.
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APPENDIX B.

The mfz values and relative intensities of the most uhundunt signals in the

moaa SDBCU'B (electron impact, 70 eV) of some Kunnat-Nallin uxidution

preducts (aa methg] esters).

1).

2).

3).

4).

Verotn'c acid methgl ester (Nethgl-3A-dimethoxgbenzoote) (W).

m/z(re)etive intensitg): 196(r1+,100.0), 1650354), 137001),
125002), 79065) , ??(143), 5900.! ), 51072) .

Isahemipinic acid methg! ester(rlethg1-4,5‑
dimethcxgisopthalate) (v) . m/z(relutive intensitg): 254m+,691),
225015), 224023), 223914), 2221157), 2210000),
2070812), 193(36.?),180(21.6), 165095), 1331125),59803),

53( 13.90, 50( 163), 45(29.4).

Heluhemipinic acid methgl ester (Hethgl-4,5-dimethoxgpthalete)
(W). m/z(relutive intensitg): 254(H+,59.0), 224?3.I ),
2230000), 59003) .

Dimethg1-2,2',3'-trimethoxgdiphenglether‐5,5'-dicarboxg)ale

(V !|). m/z(relative inteneitg): 376(r1+,100.0), 3451218),
3310673), 303(18.4), 1941'! 1.2), 157003), 59(16.1).
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5). Dimethg!-2,2',3,3'-tetromethoxgbiphengl-5,5'-dicerbexglete
(VI! |). mfz(relotive intensitg): 390(H+,100.011, 3440 m ) ,
302(12.4), 259(25.6), 59011 ) .


